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Lord Chamberlain's Office, May 9, 1812.
TOTJCE is hereby given, (hat His Royal Highr I

ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at
Carlton-House, on Friday next the 15th instant,
at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, May 9, 1812.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will

hold a Drawing-Room at St. James's, on Thursday
next the. 14th instant.

AT the Council Chamber, JWuteliall, the 1/tb

PRESENT,

The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

WHEREAS it bath beep represented, that
there is *o longer any necessity for {con-

tinuing the quarantine, which was fcud by Order of
the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable Priry
Council, bearing date the fourth day 'of October
one thousand eight hundred and ten, on all ships
and vessels coming directly or circuitously from,
or having touched at, the Havannah, or any other
port in the Island of Cubas ; it is therefore, pr-
dered, that the said Order in C(£gcil, of the fourth
day of'October one thousand eight hundred and
ten, be, and the same i& hereby, revoked : And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
43reat Britain, the Lord Warden of the. Cinque
Ports, the Master-General and the r«st of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Majesty's
Secretary at War, and"the Governors and Com-
manders in Chief for the time being of the Isles
ot Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sar£, . and Man,
are to give the necessary directions herein as
to tV'itt may respectively dpper^h,

Chetwynd.

4iWAft DEPARTMENT*

D*wning-Streett May 12, 1812.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
-£*• extract, was received o» Sunday evening at
the Earl of Liverpool** Office, addressed to his
Lordship by General the Earl of Wellington, dated
Alfayates, April 34, 1812.

A1fa,ya.le$, Aptil24> 1812.
T• ^HE army continued its march towards this
-*- quartor since I last addressed you, and the

enemy retired before them.
The last of the enemy crossed the Agueda yes-

terday morning, and they are in full retl'eat towards
the Tonnes.

The rains which had fallen between the 13th and
19th inst. had carried away the bridge which they
had constructed on the Agoeda, immediately above
Ctttdad Rodrigo j bttt they have repaired it within
these last three days, end the leading divisions of
the army crossed by the Pttente d'el Villar and the
fords of the Upper Agveda $ the rear only by the
fridge near Citidftd Rediigo.

When Marshal Marmont marched his troopS
upon Sabugal, General Bacellar ordered that Ihe
Portuguese militia, under Brigadier-Generals Trant
and Wilson, should be cwtcentrated upon Guarda.

kfa •* .A
Marshal Marmont moved upon this militia with

a considerable force of cavalry, infantry, and artil-
lery, on the J4th instant; and Brigadier-General
Trant, who commanded, conceiving the enemy td
be too strong for him, determined to retire arross
the Mondego. „.

the militia had made great progress in
treat; but a battalion, wfcich was

^ 'V\t/OVi >^'}/

:/.j>pf-;_."
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retreat, having been oudered to fire upon the ene-
my's cavalry, and tke rain having prevented their
.pieces from going off, broke, and threw tie re-
treating troops into disorder j. and the enemy took
fcbout one hundred and fifty prisoners.

i. The troops were formed again, however, on the

left of the Mondego, and retired upon Celorico;
Gejseral Bacellar keeping the advanced posts under
Brigadier-General Wilson at Lagiosa. On the
following morning, the 15th, the enemy advanced
fn considerable force, and drove in Brigadier-Ge-
neral Wilson's out posts at Lagiosa.
- The enemy retired from. Lagiosa in the course

©f"the night of the 15th, and from Guarda on the
16th, which town was occupied,on the 17th by
the troops under the command of Brigadier-Gene-

ral Wilson. •#
Your Lordship will be happy to learn, that the

officers of the militia behaved .remarkably well.
It appears to me, that Brigadier-General Trant and
Brigadier-General Wilson did every'thing, they'
ought to have done.

The partial success over the Portuguese militia
on their retreat from Guarda, -and the murder and
plunder of the inhabitants of a few villages in
Lower Beira, already suffering from' the enemy's
former depredations, are- the only fruits- of Marshal
Marmont's expedition within the Portuguese fron-
tier, to divert our attention ftom the siege of
~Ba.Aa.JQZ..
. . j While 'the troops belonging to the awny of Por-
tugal have been collected for this service, I learn
from General Castanos that General Abadia had
ordered the Spanish troops in; the Asturias to^move
into Leon ;_ where Brigadier Moreno hatl had some
•partial success against a- French detachment at
Otero de las Duenas. Don Julian SaiH>ez- like-
wisCjWho has continued with his cavalry in Castile>
has been very successful on the enemy's communi-
cations and against their convoys.

By accounts fxbm the South 'I learn,, that neither
As Conde de Penne Villetnur nor General Ballas-

,tei;os entered SevJUie, while Marshal. ?oult was in
IJstramadura, in the commencement of this month.

The Conde- de Penne Yiilemur is now on his re-
tain into Estremadura, with the troops of the 5th

Brmy.
, " General Drouet is at Fuente Ovejuna, in Cor-
dova, with the troapsr under his command -, and

Tfttarahal Soult at Seville, according to the last ac-

counts of the 21st instant, which I have "received
from Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill,

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street^ May 12, 1812.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
-£*- extract, has been received this morning at the
Earl of Liverpool's Office,- addressed to his Lord-
ship by General the Earl of Wellington, dated
-Euerite Guinaldo, April 29, 1812.

Fuente Ginnaldo, Aprilty,, 1812.

THE enemy 4iave continued their retreat since
I addressed your Lordship on the 24th hr-

stant.

No movement has been made to the south. Ge-
neral Drouet was still, by the last accounts, at Fuente
dc Ovejuna, in Cordova. * '*"

The Conde de Penne Villemur has returned Into
Estreinadura with, the troops under his«command.

Wex-Qffice, May 11, 1812.
In consequence of the distinguished gallantry

displayed by the. 2d Battalion -59th Regiment, in
the battle fought at Corunna, on" the 16{h January
1809,, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the word Corunna being
borne upon the- colours and appointments of. the
59th Regiment, in addition to any other badges or
devices which have heretofore been granted to that
regiment.

War-Office, May 12, 131-2.
5th Regiment of tyragooii Guards, Assistant-Sur-

geon John R, Elmore, from the 73d Foot, to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice M'Fadzen, placed oa
half-pay.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, Captain Charles Purvis
to be Major,-without purchase*

Lieutenant Frederick Watson to be Captain of a
Troop, vice Purvis.

Cornet W.Henry Watson, to be Lieutenant, vice.
Watson. *

John Henry Slade, Gent, to 'be Cornet, vice
Watson.

$d- Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Tatlodk, from tJ^c
Royal Waggon Train, to be Lieutenant, vice
Gerrard, who exchanges.

7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain lEflvVar'd
Hodge to be Major, by purchase) vice Cholmley,
who retires. *(|

Lieutenant John Henry Robeck to Ire Captain of a
Troop, by purchase, vice Hodge.

Cornet John G. Matlilison to be Lieutenant, by
purchase^ vice Robeck. ^'

9th Ditto, Captain George Gore: to be Major;,
without purchase.

Lieutenant John "Glerk'e-to be Captain of a Troop-,
vice Gore.

10th Ditto, John Charles Fanner, Gent, to- be
Coruet, by purchase, vice Evcrsfield, promoted."'"

12th Ditto, Cornet Lindsay "James Bertie to be
Lieutenant, by purchase,.vrc£..HaU, wio rctites,-
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Honourable Augustus Stanhope .to be Comet,
without purchase, vice Bertie, promoted.

15th Regiment of Light Dragovits, Cornet William
Bellairs to be Lieutenant, by .purchase, vice

• Phillips, promoted.
'17th Ditto, Quarter-Master Jdhn Maries to.be

Adjutant (with the rank of Cornet), vice Gale,
deceased.

25th Ditto, George Morris, Gent, to be Veterinary
Surgeon, vice Phipps, deceased.

Sd'Regiment of Toot Guards, Henry Paxton, Gent,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Barnett, pro-
moted. •

Sd'Regiment of Foot, Thomas Henry Owen, Gent.
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Sheehan, pro-
moted.

7th Ditto, Lieutenant John Edward Hunt; from
the 4th Garrison Battalion, to be- Lieutenant,

• vice -Bowen, who exchanges. • • .
Ibtk Ditto, .—: Brown, Gent, to be Ensign,

•without purchase, vice Hemmings, promoted in
the 101st Foot..

23d Ditto, Second .Lieutenant Charles Fryer to be
First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Thorpe, pro-
moted in the Royal York Rangers.

26th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, witlwut purchase,

Ensign Thomas Taylor.
Ensign and A'djutant T. W. Boyes to have the

rank.
Ensign C. F. Sweeney.

To be Ensign, withtout purchase/
William Clark, Gent, vice Sweeney.
5Qtk Ditto, Ensign C. Wilson to be Lieutenant,

vice Moore, deceased.
James Hope Johnston Meikeljohn, Gent, to be

Ensign, vice Wilson.
60/A Ditto, Ensign Jos. Marchington, from the

71st Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase,
63d'Ditto, George Palmer, Gent, to be Ensign, by.

purchase, vice Stontham, who retires.
7.1st Ditto, William Bristow, Gent, to be Ensign,

without pnrchase, vice Marchington, promoted
in the 60th Foot,

8l5i Ditto,, Hospital-Mate Jos. Stockdale to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Chislett, placed upon
half-pay.

82 d Ditto, Lieutenant T. S. Bcgbie to be Captain
of a Company, by purchase, vice -Proctor, ̂ .'pro-
Hioted.

C8f/i Ditto,. Captain John Nicolls to be Major,
without purchase, vice Bisshopp, promoted on
the Staff' in America.

Lieutenant Gillias M'Pherson to be Captain of a
• Company, vice Nicolls.

101*/ Ditto, Ensign John E. Hemmings, from the
lyth Foot; to be Lieutenant, without purchase.

103d Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, tvithout purchase,

Ensign Fenton Finlay, vice Morris, promoted.
Ensign and Adjutant John Pettit to have the* rank.
Ensign Richard Rose.

To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Itbb'ert Huey, Gent, vice-Finlay.

Kzekicl Bredin, Gent, vice Rose:
Royal West India Rangers,, Ensign Thomas Young«r

to be Lieutenant, vice Morphew, killed in action.
James Kennedy, Gent, to be JEnsign, vice Youager.
Royal Waggon Train, Lieutenant Samuel Gerrard,

from the 3d Dragoons, to b& Lieutenant, vice
Tatlock, who exchanges.

1st Garrison- Battalion, Major Robert Johns, from •
the half-pay of the 135th Foot, to be Major,
vice Turner, wh» exchanges.

4ih Ditto f Lieutenant Lewis Bowen, from the 7th-
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Hunt, who '.ex-
changes,

2d Royal Veteran Battalion, Serjeant Thomas
Randall, from the Coldstreanr Regiment of Foot
Guards, to be Quarter-Master, . vice Berkeley^

. placed on the Retired List;

STAFF.
Major- General George Murray, of y the 3d Regi~-

ment of Foot Guards, to be Quarter-Master-
General to the Forces in Ireland, vice. Major- -
General Clinton, who resigns.

To be Assistant-Commissaries- General to
Acting Assistant-Commissary-General John Beck-

with.
Act mgAssistant-Commissary-GeneralWilliam Lane.
Acting Assistant- Commissary^Generai Thomas -

Forth Winter.

To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries'-Gitteral to the?
Forces,

William Newman, Gent.
'Francis Edward Knowles, Gent.

GARRISONS.
Lachlan Maclean, Esqj late Lietrtenmt-Coloilel itr<
• the Breadalbane; Fencibles, to be Major of the
• Tower of London, vice Smith, deceased.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon Titus Berry, from the half-pay, to

be Surgeon to the Forces.

To be Hos/pital- Mates for General Service,
James Bartlett, Gent, vice Thompson, promoted.
John Lo rimer, Gent, vice Prendergast, promoted.
William Cumihg, Gent, vice Rankin, promoted.
Owen M'Fntire, Gent, vice Fisher, promoted.
Samuel Bell, Gent, vice Mallock, promoted.

BARRACKS. .
John Lewis Eiiot, Gent, to be a Barrack-Master

to the Forces in Great Britain.

Roll's Regiment. '
William Davis, Gent, to be Ensign, without, pur-

chase. .
Wutteville's Regiment.

Brevet Colonel Louis de Watteviile to be Colonel,
vice Major*'- General de.WatteviUe, who real' as.

MEMGRANITUM,
Assistant- Surgeon Hunter, of the S .̂

and Lieutenant Gilchrist, of tV 8ftfh Rr
k)sre superseded, being absent without leave,

rot;
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Carton- JETetfie, $pi*l 28, 1812.

Day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldernien, ^sheriffs, Common

•Council and Officers of the City of London, wait-
ed upon His Royal Highness the Prince Rege.nX at
Carlton- House, with the following Address an <jt j?e-
titlpn^ which, was read 'by John Silvester, E
Recorder: *

To His Royal Highness the Prince • ef
. REGENT of the United Kingdom of

• Britain and Ireland..

<humble and dutiful Address- atid Petition
of the Lord .Mayor, Aldermen, arid Com-
inojQs of the -City of London, in CcwumQUr
'Council assembled4 ;

May it pleas? your Royal Highness,
i, the Jiord Mayor, Aldej^en, and Commons

, of the- City of London, in C^j-nmon-Council as-
. stabled, humbly approach your Royal Highness
^utifully to- represent oar deep s'ense of the difficul-
ties and dangers impending over the country, and
ajo*iously to invite your beneficent attention to the
fiqinpiaiats and grievances of your afflicted but

•faithful subjects.
Fourteen mouths have elapsed since your Royal

Highness acceded to the regency of these king-
"doms, at whteb time we felt it our duty to submit
to you a statement of abuses whieh had taken root
in the various departments of 4l>e government, the
Speedy correction and removal of which we deemed
.essential to the prosperity and safety of the empire ;
and we now again present ourselves before your
Royal Highness to express our unfeigned sorrow-
that, during this jntervgJ, no efficient measures hav,
been, adopted by your Ministers calculated to sac
tisfy the wishes and wants of, your people ; but-
that, on the contrary, the aaine maj-practiccs, and
the same false principles of government have been
tenaciously pursued and enforced, thereby adding
-contumely to injury, and extinguishing the. spring
of public energy in a free nation. We have con-

' tinued to witness the same system of profligacy in,
the expenditure of the public money ,-r- the samei
system of governing by undue influence and cor-
ruption, — the same system of delusion in regard to
the. circulating medium ami nuances of the country,
- — the same system of arbitrary and grievous assess-
ment and collection of the (taxes, by which industry
is thwarted, and liberty violated, — the' same system
of introducing into the heart of the country foreign;
troops, — the same system of persecuting the press,'

' by which the value of free discussion on national
topics is lost to prince and people, — and, finally,
the same system of coercive restrictions on the
freedom of commerce, by which many of our mer-

• chants arid .manufucturers have becu 'involved
in ruin, and flourishing districts reduced1 to beg-
gary. - . ;

As faithful and loyal -subjects, -anti as the repre-
"tentatives of the first city in your eu)pjre,we feel the
ideepest affliction in being thus compelled to reite-
rate ibis euunveration of the malpractices and mis-
takes principles of your Ministers ; we should, ho^v-

'ever0 compromise .that sense of public duty, and
that" character of frankness which appertain to us

as freemen and Brkons were we to disguise th«
truth and forbear to express our conviction, that
your confidential advisers have plunged this great
and once flourishing empire into an abyss, from
which we can" be rescued only by radical reforms,
and a total change in pur domestic government
and foreign policy.

In a crisis, therefore, which Involves the destiny
of the greatest empire of these or fast times ; <tf
an empire which is blessed by Providence with un-
equalled natural advantages, and which possesses -tt
people that in all ages have ttravely secured ttyeir
prosperity on the solid basis of opublic liberty, "We
feel that we should justly «nerittlie reproaches of
our countiy and posterity, if at such a crisis we
were to refrain from laying before your Royal High-
ness a faithful representation of the public grievu
ancc.8, and expressing our painful apprehensions for
tjie welfare and the very existence of the nation j
we, therefore pray, that your Royal.Highness witt
b« graciously pleased to dismiss from your councils
those Ministers who have proved themselves so un*
deserving of the confidence- of your -people, and
call to the administration of the government men
of public character and patriotic principles, wb^ose
enlarged and liberal policy is suited to the enlight-.
ened character of-the nation, whose wisdom and
energy would prove equal to the exigencies of the
times, whose inclination would lead them to secure
the affections of the people, and whose public spirit
would stimulate them to effect these reforms in the
Commons House of Parliament, and in the va-
rious branches of the state; which, at this perilous
crisis, are absolutely necessary to"th6 restoration of
national prosperity, and not less essential to the
honour and true interests of the crown, than to the
security and true glory of the empire.

Signed by order of Court,
HENRY WOODTHORPE.

To which Address and Petition His Royal High-
ness was graciously, pleased to return the follow-
ing answer :

JT mttst always be'My Inclination to listen with
attention to the petitions of any part of His Majesty's
subjects.

For the redress of auy'grievances of which ihey can
reasonably complain, / have full confidence in the
wisdom of parliament, the great council of the na-
tion.

Being firmly of opinion that the total changt mike
domestic government and foreign policy of the court"
try, whicti it is the declared object of your petition to.
accomplish, would only serve to iucreasejhe dangers
against which we haw to contend; I should be want-
ing to Myself, and to the great interests committed to
My charge, if J did not steadily persevere hi those
endeavours which appear to me best calculated to-sup- __
port the just rights of the nation abroad, and tq
preserve inviolate the. canstittition at home.

These endeavour^ can only be attetided with success
when seconded' by ~the seal and loyalty of His Ma-
jesty's people, upon which J shall continue to place
the strongest reliance.' t

They were all r.eceiwed very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the Priacc Regent's band.
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THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

Which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
"to teceive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs, and

Commonalty of the City of Cork, in -Court of
D'Oyer Hundred assembled, the 24th Day of
April 1812.

WHILE we deeply deplore, the severe and pro-
tracted malady which has deprived the.United King-
dom of the parental-care of our revered sovereign,
we take this occasion to express the heartfelt con-
solation we derive from having the rule of the em-
pire devolve on a prince so eminently qualified to
succeed such a good and gracious king.

When, amidst the wreck of surrounding nations,
we contemplate the proud 'pre-eminence of Great
Britain and Ireland, and reflect on the perfect ex-
emption they enjoy from those ills with which the
ruthless hand of desolation has- visited the rest of
Europe, we hesitate not to ascribe it, under the
protecting and stretched out arm of the Almighty,
to the mild sway of the house of Hanover, and to
our glorious constitution, which, as it ever has been
the pride of your illustrious line to uphold, we have
a firm hope, that, under the auspices of your Royal
Highness, it will still continue unimpaired.

We cannot omit this opportunity of congratulat-
ing your Royal Highness on the brilliant achieve-
ments of His Majesty's arms, during the short
space of • your administration 5 in the East, the
enemy has been deprived of the last of his colonies
by His Majesty's forces, led on by that gallant of-
ficer Sir Samuel Achinuty; in the Peninsula under
the direction of our renowned countryman the Earl
of Wellington, the enemy's projects have been
baffled, his ablest generals discomfited, and-his in-
solent boastings reduced to envious invective; nor
do, we think we mention a subject less grateful to
your royal breast, when we notice the perfect tran-
quillity that pervades this part of the United King-
dom, a state which has been in a great degree pro-
moted by the firm yet humane conduct of the Duke
of Richmond.

Aware of the many privations \ve must suffer in
the arduous and necessary contest we are engaged,
we do not repine; but, on the contrary, are truly
grateful for the many blessings and comforts we en-
joy,, and confidently anticipate a continuance of
'them under the guidance of your Royal Highness,
who, disclaiming all prejudices aiul partialities, has'
declared that the public good should alone be the
object of your government; and we cannot doubt
but these your patriotic resolutions will meet with
zealous support front every hpnest heart amongst a
free and loyal people. '

Done under 'the Corporate Seal 'of the City, of
Cork. Thomas Dorman, Mayors

[Presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder.']

*Fo His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the undersigned Gentlemen, Clergy, Mer-
chants, Traders, and others, inhabitants of the Bo-
Tough of Liverpool, beg leave to approach your
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Royal Highness with the strongest assurances of
attachment to your person, and of our unalterable
resolution to support your government.

While we deeply lament the indisposition of a-
sovereign who Las for so many years found -the
hearts of his people the .firmest supporters of his
throne, we cannot but congratulate ourselves and
our fellow-subjects on seeing the government- of
the empire entrusted to a prince who acts upon the
patriotic principles of his father, uninfluenced either .
by the clamours of faction or misrepresentation of
party.

Most sincerely do we congratulate your- Royal
Highness on the numerous and splendid successes
which have distinguished the short period of the.
Regency, and more particularly on the recent brilr

liant achievement which stands., unrivalled in the>
military annals of this country,, and which,carries,
conviction to the neighbouring .nations, that-no-
thing is impracticable to free', born .subjects o£
the British empire, animated by a spirit of-loyalty
to their King and attachment, to their Country.

Whilst we lament the difficulties which owing to*
the peculiar circumstances .of the war, have pressed*
upon all commercial and manufacturing districts,
we deprecate the idea of attempting to dictate to
the wisdom of parliament, feeling as we, do,the.
strongest confidence, that his Majesty's govern-
ment, under the guidance of your Royal Highness.,
will conduct us through the arduous contest in
which we are engaged to the blessings of peace<
whenever peace can be obtained on terms at once,
honourable and permanent.

John Bourne, Mayor.

[Presented by Lieutenant-General Gascoyne> M. P>
for Liverpool.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Walea,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provost, Fellows,,
and Scholars of the College of the Holy and
Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth, near
Dublin.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Provost, F«llows, and Scholars of the

College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of Queen
Elizabeth, near Dublin, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of the most
profound respect, and to express our high sense of
that unbiassed rectitude of mind and steady atten-»
tion to the public good which, under circumstances
of unprecedented delicacy and difficulty, have
marked your Royal Highness's conduct.

While with unfeigned grief we lament the cala-
mity which oppresses the declining age of our be-
loved Sovereign, that grief is softened by the con-
soling reflection, that from your Royal Highness.
those sufferings have received every alleviation
which filial affection could suggest, or filial duty
could supply.

And while we thus venture to add our feeble tes-
timony to the general voice of the nation, in ap-
plauding those virtues which havfc so eminently dis-
tinguished your Royal Highness in the discharge of
the painful duties to which you have been called
jas a prince and as a son, permit us .also Jo ofljj'



humble tribute of our admiration of that dignified
perseverance with which your Royal Highness has
sustained the arduous contest in which the nation
is engaged—a contest not only for the safety and
honour and independence of the united kingdom,
but in which are involved the interests of the whole
civilized world. That your lloyal Highness's wis-
dom and firmness may, by the assistance of the
Divine Protection, be enabled to bring this con-
test to a happy conclusion, and to transmit unim-
paired to the remotest posterity the invaluable bles-
sings of true religion and civil liberty, which we
enjoy under the protection of our venerable consti-
tution, must be the earnest hope and prayer of the
entire nation entrusted to your lloyal Highness's
government, but of no part of it more fervently
than of the body to which we belong, so peculiarly
attached to that constitution from the objects of
our foundation, and the constant pursuits of our
lives.

For the favours conferred on the individual Mem-
bers of our Society whom your Royal Highness's
condescending goodness has relieved from a painful
restraint, we beg leave, with all humility, to offer
our most grateful acknowledgments: we feel it a
distinction the most gratifying as it is the most ho-
nourable, that the conduct of the existing Mem-
bers of our Body has. been deemed 'not undeserving
of your Royal Highness's gracious approbation;
and we venture with all deference to express a con-
fident hope, that unremitted attention to academic
discipline, and a zealous performance of every col-
legiate duty, will evince, that the indulgence thus
graciously vouchsafed by your Royal Highness, is
favourable to the interests of learning, of virtue,
and of religion in our University.

[Presented by the Provost.]

Humble Address to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent.

WE, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
a'nd Heritors of the County of Berwick, assembled
at our annual -meeting on the 30th April 1812,
humbly approach your Royal Highness with ex-
pressions of the sii)cere"st condolence on the unex-
pected^ continuance of the indisposition Avith Avhich
it has pleased the Almighty to visit our beloved So-
vereign ; an- event most afflicting to your Royal
Highness, and to a loyal and grateful people.

Whilst, in common with oar fellow-subjects, we
deplore this heavy calamity, we 'beg to express to
your Royal Highness the heartfelt satisfaction AVC
derive from observing that your Royal Highness is
disposed to adhere to the same principles of go-
vernment which actuated our revered Sovereign, by
steadily supporting the constitution both in church
and state, as established at the revolution. Jt is
with additional satisfaction we observe that yonr
Royal Highness will, in conjunction with the two
Houses of Parliament, attend to the interest and
security of the Protestant Church, on the preserva-
tion of which the preservation of our invaluable
constitution so- materially depends.

We observe "with pleasure, that your Royal
Highness- is resolved to continue your assistance to
our allies, in the arduous and glorious contest, in
which they and we are engaged, in support of all
$hat is dear to freedom-, .

We beg to congratulate yonr Royal Highness
on the brilliant success of His Majesty's arms
under- your auspices. And to assure your Royal
Highness of our earnest' zeal, in the support of
your Royal Highness's government ; and of our1

utmost endeavour to do whatever may be in our
power, in aid of the patriotic conduct which your'
Royal Highness has constantly evinced, since you ,
have administered the gOA'crmnent on the behalf of
His Majesty.

That your Royal Highness may long enjoy health,
happiness, and the satisfaction arising from the
thanks of a grateful people, is our most earnest'
prayer.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
Home, Preses.

Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address of the Justices
of the Peace, Freeholders, and Commis-
sioners of Supply, of the county of Edin-
burgh.

May it jd.ease your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Justices of the Peace,' Freeholders, and
Commissioners of Supply, of the county of Edin-
burgh, humbly approach your Royal Highness to
express our sentiments of firm attachment to your
person, and our entire confidence in the wisdom of
those measures Avbicli your Royal Highness has
adopted for the government of the empire.

Most heartily deploring the continuance of that
unfortunate malady with Avhich it has pleased Al-
mighty God to visit our venerable and beloved So-
vereign ; participating with your Royal Highness-
in the affliction which that great calamity has uni-
versally- excited; and cordially uniting with your.
Royal Highness in earnest wishes for His Majesty's-
restoration to the prayers of his people, we feel it
to be our duty to ofter our grateful acknowledge-
ments to your Royal Highness, for the security and
happiness enjoyed by the nation .during the first
year of your regency.

When we contemplate the circumstances of ex-
treme delicacy under which your Royal Highness-
Avas called upon to exercise the powers of govern-
ment, we cannot but admire the becoming dignity
and moderation which has adorned your conduct,.
Avhile at the same time you upheld the national
honour, supported the cause of His Majesty's allies,,
and maintained with vigour the eventful contest int.
Avhich the courvtry is engaged. We further con-
gratulate your Royal Highness on those recent
achievements Avliich, adding fresh laurels to what
bave been already gained, bear splendid testimony-
that at no period of. our history has' the skill of our
generals, or the valour of our armies, acquired a
higher degree of renown.

The measures adopted by your Royal Highness-
since you assumed the unrestricted rens of go-*
vernment, evince in the strongest manner that your
Royal Highness is guided by the purest principles of
the British constitution; and on our part AVC feel it
to be 6ur duty tirrnly to- express onr. entire confi-
dence in the wisdom of your councils^ and our deter-*
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mined resolution to support your government to the
utmost of our power. We remain Hi^ Majesty's
mosi dutiful and loyal subjects.

Signed in our name, and by our authority, at
Edinburgh, the 30th day of April 1812 years.

Wm. Rae, Preses.
{Presented by Sir George Clerk.}

I
Admiralty-Office, May 12, 1812.

NCLOSUREto the letter from Captain Talbot,
inserted in the Gazette of the 9th instant.

A List of Officers, Petty Officers, Seamen, and Ma-
rines killed and wounded on board His Majesty's
Ship Victorious, John Talbot, Esq; Captain, in
action with the Rivoli, commanded by Commodore
Barrt, on the 22d day of February 1812.

KILLED.
James Campbell, quarter-master.
Lawrence Ferrell, captain of the forecastle.
Robert Templeton, captain of the afterguard.
Thomas Sherry, ditto.

| Peter Ticrney, quarter-gunner.
Lawrence Mann, able seaman.
Hugh Lloyd, ditto.
Robert Stammets, ditto.
Jabcob Taylor, ditto.
John Tait, ditto.
James Tobin, ditto.
Thomas Clithroe, ditto-.
Anthony Lait, ditto.
Henry Taylor, ditto.
Louis J. Scgo, ditto.
Jeremiah Whitehouse, ditto,
Philip Crosby, ditto.
Daniel Brien (1) ordinary seaman.
John Saunderson, ditto.
Samuel Chapman, ditto.
George Shapter, ditto.
James Daley, ditto.
Edward Jones (2), landsman.
Michael Lyons, ditto.
Jarncs Fitzgerald, ditto.

Royal Marines.
Thomas H. Griffiths, Second Lieutenant.
George Ghiogonio, private.
Jacob. P. Mould, ditto.
George Young, ditto.
William Kimber, ditto.
Thomas Green, ditto.
Thomas Keighan, ditto.

WOUNDED.
John Talbot, Esq; Captain, slightly.
William H. Gibbons, master's-mate, slightly.
George Henry Ayton, ditto, ditto.
Henry Bolton, midshipman, ditto.
Joseph Ray, ditto, ditto.
William Clodd, quarter-master, ditto.
John Marshall, quarter-master.
Edward Johnson, ditto.
John Wind, ditto.
Robert Crayford, coxswain, slightly.
Alexander Delzel, quaiter-master's-mate.
L'avid Enniss (alias James Granger), ditto. '
Jauies Turner, captain of-the forecastle^

John Eaglington, captain of the foretop.
Edward Watson, ditto, slightly.
Alexander James Campbell, captain of the°

afterguard, ditto,
Owen Maurice, captain of mast, ditto.
Thomas Morrison^ yeoman of the sheets 5 died

same day.
John Davies (1), armourer.
Colin M/Intire, sailmaker's-mate; slightly.
Neil Johnson, quarter-gunner.
James Lindsay, ditto.
John Nelson, (1), ditto.
Alex Bertie, carpenter's crew (died same day),.
James Mearsr ditto, slightly.
Francis Rich, ditto..
Thomas Harding, cook's-mate.
William Evans, able seaman (died same day)*
Philip Batchelor, ditto (died three days after).-
Magnes Gibson, ditto.
David Herbert, ditto.
Jacques Scripe, ditto.
John Cawthorne, ditto.
Andrew J. Cowet, ditto.-
Benjamin Reeves, ditto.
Robert Harroll, ditto.
Edward Williams, ditto.
James M'Cornick, ditto.
Philip Thomas, ditto.
William Evitt, ditto.
James Games, ditto.
Thomas Paddle, ditto.
Thomas M'Ewen, ditto.
William Armstrong, dittOi.
George-Morant, ditto.
Philip Donovan, ditto.
John Read, ditto.
David Wiley, ditto.
John Shaw, ditto.
JameS Mayning, ditto.
Edward Swift, ditto, slightly.
John Cornish, ditto, ditto.
Joseph Percival, ditto, ditto.
William Parker, ditto, ditto.
William Willes (1), ditto, ditto.
Richard Manning, ditto, ditto.
Thomas Hayden, ditto, ditto.
Bartholomew Kelly, ditto, ditto.
John Errall, ditto, ditto.
James Wright, ditto, ditto.
John Savage, ditto, ditto.
William Murphy, ordinary seaman, (died same

day).
Thomas Jones (1), ditto, ditto.
John Murray, ditto, (died two days after).
Thomas Smith, ditto.
Murphy M'Neale, ditto.
William Finn, ditto.
William Lewis, ditto.
James Langley, ditto.
Thomas Curtain, diito.
John Shirley, ditto.
Richard Briggs (2), ditto,
George Alston, ditto.
James Clarke (2), ditto.
John O'Neal (1), ditto.
Richard Bennett, ditto, slightly'
John Clarke, ditto, ditto.
Joseph Rider, ditto, ditto,
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Jeremiah Callahan, ordinary seaman, slightly.
Frederick Gordon, ditto, ditto.
Daniel Mai-kham, ditto, ditto.
Peter Fitzpatrick, ditto, ditto.
John Welch, ditto, di'tto.
John Prout, .ditto, ditto.

' "Thomas Eyles, ditto, ditto.
Alex. Corner, ditto, ditto.
James Duggan, landman (diedsame'day).
Richard Cherry, ditto.
James Long, ditto (slightly).
Thomas Lindsay, ditto, ditto.
Samuel White, ditto, ditto.

- Richard Moxley, ditto, ditto..'
Royal Marines.

Robert S. Ashbridge, Second Lieutenant
(died same day).

WilUam New, Serjeant*
Thomas Whitakcr, private (since>dead),
John Bridgeman, ditto.
Joseph Hammersly, ditto,,
John Barrin, ditto.

r Richard Randle, ditto.
William Bush, ditto.
John James, ditto.
Walter Arthur, ditto.
William Cutler, di.tto.
Jan Sozwertcht, ditto.
Jean Moterdsch, ditto.
^George Poolc, ditto.
Christopher J ennings, ditto, slightly.
William Woodfield, ditto, ditto.
Samuel Broughtpn, ditto, ditto. ,

Total—32 killed; 10 wounded and since
dead; 99 wounded.

(Signed) JOHN tALBOT, Captain.
DAVID BAIRD., Surgeon.

TICK-ADMIRAL SIR
transmitted. to John Wilson Croker,

May 12, 1812.
EDWARD PELLEW has

Esq; a
letter from Captain Buck, of His Majesty's ship
Franchise, giving an account of his having, on the
24th of February, driven onr shore and burnt, in
the bay of Cagliari, L'Aventurier French priyateer,
pierced for fourteen guns, but only three mounted,
and manned with sixty men 5 out twenty^six days
from Marseilles without making any. 'capture.

Admiralty-Office, May 12; 1812.

REAR-ADMIRAL FoLEY has transmitted to John
Wilson Croker, Esq; a letter from Lieute-

nant Morris, commanding the Pioneer schooner,
reporting the capture, on the 9th instant, .by that
vessel and the Decoy cutter, of the - Infatigable
French lugger privateer, of twenty-nine men •> six
hour^out of Boulogne Without making any cap-
ture. Her commander was killed, and nine men
severely wounded, before she struck.

Whitehall, May 12, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Smith, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the H.igh
Court of Chancery.

Crown-Office, May 12, .1812.
MEMBER returned to serve in-this present

PARLIAMENT.
Borough' of Launceston.

Jonathan Raine, of Lincoln's Inn, in the county
of Middlesex, Esq; in the room of Richard
Henry Alexander Ben.net, who has accented the
Chiltcrn Hundreds.

TWiitehall, April 28, 1812.

Wtlcrcas. it hath been hmnbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that about twelve o'clock in the evening of
Wednesday the 15th instant, as George Whit eh cad,
one of the Deputy Constables at Huddcrsficld, in
the West Riding of the County of York, was going
up stairs to bed, having a candle in his hand, a g«n,
or some other kind of fire arms, was fired off at
him, the contents with which the same was loaded
entered in at a window which lights the staircase,
and passed near his body, and broke three squares
of glass in the window; .and the next morning-was
picked up in the said staircase, two lead pis toUballs,
a piece of lead or- solder, and a piece of bone, sup-
posed to be the contents of such fire-arms.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
•the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually fired oft* the
said fire-arms) who shall discover his or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that1 he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

. R. RYDER.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the Committee at Huddersficld, to any person
making such discovery1 as aforesaid (except as is
before excepted), to be paid on the conviction of
any one or more of the offenders,- by Mr. Joins
PearcCj Treasurer.

, May 1> 1812.
TT/TIercas it hath been humbly represented unto
* » His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, .that

on the night of Thursday the 23d of April last,
about nine o'clock, as Isaac Raynar, of Linthwaite,
in the West Riding of the county of York, was re-
turning home fr«m Milnsbridge in the said Riding,
in an inclosure called Rycroft. Edge, he saw three
or more people near the road, and upon his going
towards them, one of them presented a gun or other
,fire-arms, and discharged the contents thereof at him,
that he heard something whistle past him, and upon
getting home found that a ball or some, such sub-
stance had passed thiough his hat j

His Royal Highness for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned iii the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracions pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually fired oA' the said gun or
fire-arms) who s-hall discover his or their accomplice
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or accomplices dierein, so ihat he, she, or theymay
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

R. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is befoie excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction of any one or more of the offenders by Jo-
Bcph Radclifie, Ksq; of Milnsbridge House.

Whitehall, May 1, 1812.

WHcreas it liath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on Tuesday evening the 2Sth of April last,
between the hours of six and seven o'clock, Mr.
William Horsfall, of Marsdcn, near Huddersfield,
in the county of York, cloth-merchant, was shot
at, as he was returning from Huddersfield market,
by some oue or more of four villains,. who were
(jeen lurking behind a wall in the plantation of
Joseph Radclitte, Esq; on Crosland Moor, and four
slugs entered his body; since which the said Mr.
Jlorsfall has died of the wounds he received;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person" concerned
in the said murder, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person or persons who actually fired at
the said Mr. Horsfall) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. R. RYDER.

And, as a further encouragemcn ~ a reward of
TWO THOUSAND POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person making such Discovery as aforesaid
(except as is before excepted), to be paid on the
conviction of any one or more of the offenders by
Mr. John Peace, of Huddersficld.

May 1, 1812.'

WHere as it hath been humbly represented,
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that as Mr. William Trentham was knocking
at his house-floor, in St. Mary's Church-Yard, in
the town of Nottingham, on Monday evening last,
the 27th of April, about a quarter past ten o'clock,
two men (whom lie saw standing very near) stepped
up to him j aati one of them instantly, and with-
out a word being uttered, shot him through the
breast with a large horse pistol;

llii Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and briitgiug to justice the persons concerned in
the said atrocious act, is hereby pleased, in -the
name and ou the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
JJi>' Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually fired off the
g.ikl pistol) ^lu> shall discover his or their accom-
p'.icv or aocuijtpHces therein, so that he or they
ji.'ty be ajipn!ut:udecl mid convicted thereof.

' R. RYDER.
•' :id as a further encouragement, a reward of

f; * i>, HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to ' , » . >ujsouver \viU-gi-ve suck iufoiination us shall

k'o. 16602. C

ead to the apprehension of bo& or either of th,e
two men concerned in the said felony ; and a still
further reward of FIVE HUNDRED GUINEAS,
to any person who shall discover his or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein (except as before
excepted), to be paid on the conviction of any one
or more of the offenders.

Navy Pay-Office, May 8, 1812.
a practice has lately prevailed, of

Prize-Agents paying to individuals their
shares of prize-money before advertising the ge-
neral distribution thereof, in direct contravention
to the Act, 45th George the Third, chap. 72.;
notice is hereby given, that on information being
received at this Office of any such offence being
committed, ,a prosecution will be immediately com-
menced against the offending party.

GEORGE ROSE.

CONTRACTS FOR NORWAY HAND MASTS
AND SPARS, AND CANADA HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office, May 1, 1813.
/M1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, thai

on Wednesday the 13th instant, at one o'clock, they
will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty'?
several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of them,
with the following articles, or any of them, viz.

Norway Hand Masts and Spars, and Canada.
Hand Masts.

A distribution of the articles, and a form of the"
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed itnless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied -by a letter
addressed .to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 4000/. for the due
performance of the contract for the Norixity articles,
and ] 900/. fur the due performance of''the contract

•for the Cana-da masts
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW AND ROZIN.
Navy-Office, May 7, 1812.

FIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2lst instant, at one o'clock,
they trill be ready tu treat with such persons 03
may be willing to contract for supplying His .Ma-
jesty's Dock-Yards, or .any t>«e f>r more -of tliem,
with

Russia Tallow- and English Rozin, or .either .of
those articles.

• A distribution of. the articles,. and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will le received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor .(my noticed., vaiess iha
party, or 'an agent for -Aim, attends.

Every tender -rnvstgbe .accompanied by a htt?\
addressed to the Navy Bparrf, r,nd signed by ivc,
responsible persons, engaging to become bonnet with
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&&* person"'tenderifig, 'in^the$tcm*of 15"OOZ./or 'the
due performance of the -contract ''for'iallvw, -and
3001. for'-the'due-performance of the-contract''for
rosin. ' R.~A. Nelson, 'Secretary

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING-SIX1 FIR
FRIGATES.

Navy-Office, May 7, 1812.
PWJHE Principal"Cfficers' it/id Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on TJmrsday tlie 21 st instant,.at one-o'-clock,
they will bc.ready to treat with such persons as .may
be willing to contract for building

Six Fir Frigates, to carry 3G:guns each.
The 'fir'timber is -to-be supplied from-such.of'His

Majesty's'Dock-Yards as-may be-'agrc'cd upon, front
whence < it is to be taken at the risk and expcnce of
the merchant ship-builder; and the value of the Jir
timber, at a rate per load-to be1 fixed ly the con-
tracting parties, is- to be abated from the payments
to be made far building--the-frigates. • Twelve months
will be allowed for building the frigates.

"A draft of the'frigates, and a form of the tender,
wiay^be •seen at this Office.

No• tender will be received after .one o'clock on
the'day-of treaty,.nor any noticed, unless.'the party,
of an agent for him, '(/(tends.

"Every tender must be accompanied iy a letter'
addressed to 'the Navy Board, and signed by two
respSnsikle-persons, ^engaging to become bound with
the person tendering,' in the sum of'20001. for the.
tine '^performance .of'.the .contract, for building each
of the frigates, . R. A. Nelson., Secretary^

CONTRACTS' FOR ANCHORS AND BLACK
IRONMONGERY ARTICLES, BOLT-

• STAVES, NAILS, -AND IRONMONGERY
'ARTICLES.

Navy-Office, May 8, 1812.
fWJHE "'Principal 'Officers and' Commissioners of

. -M. • "His 'Majesty's '-Navy 'do-hereby give notice,'
that on -the'un-dcr-mentioned days, fit one o'clock,
they will -be ready to'treat'with such persons as may
be-willing to- contract for supplying His 'Majesty's
Yafds at 'Woolwich, Chatham, 'Sneern-ess, Ports-
mouth, and Plymouth, or any one or more of 'them,
utih the following articles, or any of them, viz.

On Thiirsday-the 28th<of May instant.
No. 1. Anchors and Black Ironmongery Articles

- No. 2.- Boltstaves.
On Wednesday-the 3d of June nsxt,

"•"No. 3. Nails. ' . '.
fNo. 4. Ironmongery .G.oods*
,:A'form of. the, tender may be seen at this -Office.
•No..tender w.ill.be: received after .-one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless :the
party, -or an^agent.for hbn, -attends.

'Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, .and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in-the followvig sums, for the
due performance of 'the contracts, viz. ' T

- Contract-No. 1, 40001.. for.each Yard.
No. 2, 3000Z. for ditto.
No; 3,-30001.. ffr ditto,

-.No. 4, 30001. for ditto.
• R, A.~Nelson., 'Secretary,

OFFICE:FOR
May 12,-1812.

nt' to an Act, passed in the forty-second
'- year • o f : His --present 'Majesty's * reign, notice

•'is hereby -given, that the • price • of the Three per
Centum -Reduced "Btiftk * Annuities, sold at -the
•Bank of England* this-day, was £$0 and under
<£G1 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for' the'Affairs -of
Taxes, ..Matt.-Winter, Secretary.

'Equivalent-Office, May 7/1812.
HE Court of • Directors of the • Equivalent
Company 'give' notice, that a General Court of

the said Company-ivt,ll''-be-held, «ja.t -their -House,
2Vb. 7, Dowgate^HiU, 'London,' on- Wednesday the
3d June next, at-one o'eloek 4n:the -after-noon pre~
cisely, oh special tiffa'trs.

They-also- give notice, -that the -transfer-books of
the said Company will- be shut, onWednesday-the
IQthof'Jtinentfct, -and continue-so till Wednesday^
the 8th of. July• following.

Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary.

' Rock- Life-ASsurance Company.
14,- Ne\v;Bridc;e-Strect, Blackfriars^

•May 7, 1:812. '.
Awrtcal -General'Court of the Proprietors^

.of the Rock Life Assurance 'Company zvill be
holden, on Wednesday the 27th instant, at twelve
o'clock. at noon precisely, at the London Coffee-
House,, Ludgate-tJitl, for the receipt of the Au-
•ditors' Deport of the "Company's ticcompts for the
•last year; and for the election of Directors and
Auditors,, pursuant 'to the'deed of settlement; ivith
other biisittdss.

'Notice has been gicen^in pursuance of the deed of
settlement, • by- 'the -following 'Proprietors, '• 'of their
iintention-to beeome Candidates* to be Directors • anct
'.Auditors, viz.

To be Directors,
William Lewis, Esq. Richard Wilson, Esq.
Jolm Mu«teKiaan,''Esq. ,Gerard De Visme, E-ifj^.

- ' 'To be.-Auditors',
•Andrew Cairncross, Esq. Edwavd Fawkcs,. Esq.
Horatio -CLigctt,- Esq.

'Hy-'the Court, of-'Directors,
William Frt-nd, Actuary.

London, May 5, 1812.
Oiice is herebyf given; that an Account of -Sales
of the French brig,-name unknown, captured

by His Majesty's ship'Diana, William Ferris,. Esq;
Captain,' on- the- 25,th of- November -1811 (Growler
gun-brig- in company}, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry, of the-High Court'of • Admiralty, agreeably-*
to Act ,of Parliament. •

Hugh' Stanger, Acting Agent.

Deal, April 21, 1812.
rOtics.i3 hereby given, that an Account of Sale*

of the Mandamus smitggling vessel, seized on
the -3&ih- of March 1811, by His Majesty's cutter
'Algerine, Lieutenant Thomas Greenwood,. Com-
mander, will be delivered into the Registry of tlie
High' Court of Admiralty, agreeably io Act of Par-
liament. John Gunnell, Ag
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London/May'6,. VR12.

ticc is hereby'given, "that an Account of'Sales
of* the Ceres, captured the 17th October.lSlQ,

by His Majesty's sloop -Rose, 'Thomas'Mansell, Esq;
Commander,-will be lodged in the Registry, of the
High Court of Admiralty, -agreeably' to Act itf'Par-
liament. Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, May.ff, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that. an^Account of Sales
of the Tre.f Fenner, captured by- His'Mftjesty's

shop Rose, Thomas Manscll,:Esq; Cammander, on
the. 24th August V810, wilt be. lodged in. the 'Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to. Act
&f Parliament. 'HearyAbbott, -Agent.

London, May 6, 1812.
JlTOtice is hereby-given, that an Account, of the

jLw Money received from-the Commissioners vf the
Navy, on account of the Napoleon, captured by His
Majesty's sloop Wolverene, John • Simpson, . Evq;
Commander, on the 15th^January -1809, will be
lodged in the Registry, of the High Court.of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Jleury'Abbott, Agent.

London, May G, 1812.
lILTOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

J."w of the Tres Sostres, captured by His Majesty's
sloop Rose, Thomas j\funsell, Esq; Commander, on
the 11 th December 1810, will be lodged in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament. Henry Abbott, Agent.

Otice is hereby given, that the Account of'Sales
of .the proceeds of' the hulls and cargoes, of

the Dutch vessels Rambang and Sjieon, captured on
I'Mh September 1807,, by His Majesty's sliip Fox,
the Honourable Archibald ' Cochrane,. Commander,
vill be deposited in the Registry of the High.Court
of Admiralty. Richard Birt/ybr -the dgent,

^\ TO f ice-is >her.eby given, that the'Account of Sales
2 w of the proceeds of the hull and cargo of the
Echo, captured on 5th October J807, by-His'Ma-
jesty's ship Fox, the Honourable Archibald Cochrane,
Commander, and also of sundry stores talcen out of
i fssels destroyed by the Fox on that day, will be
deposited in the Registry of the-High Court of Ad-
•fiiir alt y. Richard Birt, for ihe -Agent.

Otice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales
of the. proceeds of the head-money, hull,.and

materials of the French li'gger boat privateer La
Re'-anche, caphired on the "24th August 1810, by
His Majesty's gun-brig Bridzer, Lieutenant Jf'illiam
Price, and Thrasher, Lieutenant Jos. Doniford,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty. Richard Birt, Agent.

London, May 9, 1812.
•'fibTOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the

J. ¥ Proceeds of His Majesty's grant for the cap-
tufe of the Danish ahooner Fanny, Hurt, Master,
on the 6th October 1BC7,_ by His Majesty's ship Cer-
berus, William Scluy, Esq; Captain, and His Ma-
jesty's sloop Cygnet, William Maude, F.sq; Com-
mander, is lodged in the Registry of the High Court
*jf Admiralty. John Dougan, Agent.

'London,-"May 9. 1812.
'Otice is'hereby 'given, -that an-Account of the
Proceeds of-His Majesty's grant for the cap-

ture of the Danish schooner Speculator, -Su:ift,
Muster, on'the 6th, Octbber 1807, by His'Majesty's
sloop St. Christopher, John ^'Tancock, sEsq; Com-
mander, is lodged in-the.Registry of the.High.Cwur.t
of Admiralty. Jo\\iLl)Q\igan,.Agent.

London, May 9, 1812.
T&TOtice is .hereby given, that an Account of the

2w Proceeds-of His Majesty's grant for the cap-
ture of the Danish galliot Active, Smith, Master,
on the 27th Octbber 1807, by His Majesty's slocp
L'Epervier, John .Bowker, Esq- .Commander, is
lodged in tfie Registry of the High .Cotttt of- Admi-
ralty. John Uougau, Agent.

London, May 7, 1812.
'Otice is- hereby given, that an-Account Sales
of the net ^proceeds of the -French . schooner

La Matilda, captured on the 20th February 1809,
by His Majesty's ship Statira, the l&teC.-lV. Boys,
Esq; Captain (in "company with His Majesty's s/dp
Indefatigable), icill be'depositcd in the-Registry of
the High Court, of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, and W. P. Smith, Agents.

London, May-9, 1812.
'Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop.Childcrs, Joseph

Packwood; Esq; iutc Commander,, that an Account
of the Produce of the Prussian galliot Anna Maria,
captured the 1st of April 1810, together with the
charges thereon, u-ill be deposited in the Registry of
the. High^Court .of'. Admiralty, .pursuant- to Act of
Parliament.

Geo. Clarke, for D. K. Whytt, surviving
Agent.

London,. May 9, 1812.
^ T Otice is her Ay gii-en to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop C/tilders, Joseph
Packu-oad, Esq; late Commander, that-an Account
of the Sums received for. duties remitted by the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's TrattsitFy on the
cargoes of the following vessels, viz.

De Hoop, captured iJth.July 1809,
Nordstraudia, captured same date, •
Aurora, captured Ittth November 1809,
•Flundrun, captured \\tli November 1809,

will If deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, puisuant to Act of Parliament.

Geo. Clarke, for D. K. Whytt, surviving
agent.

London, May 9, 1812,
Oticp is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's slot>p Redpole, Colin

Macdonald, Esq±. Commander, that a disfritetion of
their proportion of La Title de Lyons, cajmircd on
the 2\st September 1811, uill be nuide on board the
said ship, in the Downs, on Saturday the 16th in-
stant; and u-ill be ncallcd at No. 2'2, Norfol'fi-
Street, fis directed by Act of Parliament.

OKimannt-y and D/ace, and Jamc? Gunncll^
Agents.
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AHMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great George-
Street, April 28, 1812.

rOtice is Hereby given to all persons desirous o,
contracting to supply the following articles

for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands :

Anglesea, Isle of Man,
Bedford, Isle of Wight,
Berks (including Jersey/

the Town of Kent,
Hungerford), Lancaster, -

Berwick, ^ Leicester,
Brecon, Lincoln,
Bucks, Merioneth,
Cardigan, Middlesex,
Carniarthien, Monmouth,
Carnarvon, Montgomery,
Chester, Northampton,
Denbigh, Northumberland,
Derby, Nottingham,
Devon, Oxford,
Dorset, Pembroke,
Durham, Radnor,
Essex, Rutland,
Flint, - Salop,
Glamorgan, Somerset,
Gloucester (in- Stafford,

cludingtheCity Suffolk,
01 Bristol), Sussex, • '

Hants, . Warwick,.
Hereford, Wilts,
Hertford, York,

And in the several Counties in North Britain.

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the'under-mentioned Counties :

Bedford, Hereford,
Berwick, Hertford,
Bucks, Leicester,
Cambridge, Lincoln,
Chester, Northumberland,
Derby, Rutland, '
Durham, Salop,
Gloucester, Stafford.

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in C,an-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned

• Counties in South Britain :
Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
7'lssex,

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,

Hants (includiiTg Surrey,
the Isle of Sussex, .

' Wight), Warwick,
l£eut, Wilts,
Lancaster, York,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain:
As also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's

Service in the Island of Jersey.

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the '25th day of June next; -that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked <e Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Tuesday the 26th day of May (but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on that dayj, and,
if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising
North and South Wales, all of which must be in-
cluded in one tender, as also must the several
counties in North Britain ; and each proposal must
have the letter which is annexed to'the -tender pro-
perly filled up, by two persons 6f known property en-
gaging to become bound with the party tendering, in
the amount stated in the printed particulars, for
the due performance of the contract; and no pro-
posal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
and the prides expressed in words at length} and
should it so happen that during ihe continuance
of the contract no trpops should be stationed or
supplied in the county, the expence of the contract
and bond, paid in the first 'instance by the con-
tractor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary in
Chief.

Particulars oj the contracts may be had upon
application at ~tuis Office, betu&en the hours of
eleven and five; at the Office of Deputy Commis-
sary-General Lindesay, Edinburgh; at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General .Lutyens, Guernsey;
and at the Office of Assistant Commissary-General
Lamont, Jersey.

London, May 9, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given, -that an Account of the

'J. v Proceeds of the ordnance stores captured on
board the Russian gun-boats Nos. G2, C5, and 66,
by the boats of His Majesty's ships Princess Caroline,
Minotaur, Cerberus4 and Prometheus, on the 25th
July 1809, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Ommanney an<2 Druce, Acting Agents.

"l^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
• JJ^fe between us the undersigned Cornelius Augustus Hool-
boom and John Bolin, in the business of Ship and Commercial
Agents and Translators, and carried on at No. \\, Bury-Couit,
Saint Maiy-Axe, in the City of London, was dissolved by mu-
tual consunt on the 1st day of May instant: As witness ouv
Hands the 9th day of May 1812,

C. A. EFoolboom.
John Bolin.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on at Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, by us the undersigned, under

the Firm of Danson and Tess'nnond, Brokers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our Hands this 5th day
ofMayiei ;2, - James B. Danson.

James Tcssiinonrl.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
nt.Westjnitc-.Couunon, in the Township of Thortu-s, in

the Parish of Waliefield, in the County of York, by us Thtinus
Milner and Matthew Hepworth, both of Wfsttjute-ComnjM
aforesaid, as Millwrights and Thrashing Machine-Makers, was
•dissolved by-mutual conseut on the lath d.ty of April lust 5
and that all debts due and payable to and, from »<s as-sucii Co-
partners will be received and paid by the said M rtthew Hep-
worth.—Witness our Hands this oth day of May, in- the year
of our Lord-181 a, T/IQS. Milner.

Matthew tiepwcrth.
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T^fOtice is her«J>54fiv«Dr that the Partnership- heretofore'
^Loli car/U-d.on between- us .William Lister, of Leeds, i« the
Gojuuty of York,, as^d Edwar$ Ash^y* of Curriers'-HaU, Lon-
dpn-WaJlY in; the City of .London, ty'oolstaplers and Tallow-
IV^elters,, under ihe -FLria of William .Lister and Company,- was
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our Hands
this 4tl> day of May 1812, Will. Lister.

Edward Ashby.

T'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the under-signed Sarah -Hawkins,

Elizabeth Hawkins Mary Jones, (lately called Mary Haw-
kins,) Constance Powell, (lately called Constance Hawkins,)
spinster, as Silk- Mercers and Milliners, at Bridgewater, in
the County of Somerset, is by mutual consent on and from
the £>th day of March last dissolved ; and all debt* • owing1 to
and from the said, late Partnership, are to be received and
paid to and by Sarah Hawkins and -Elizabeth - Hawkins. —
Dated this 22d day of April 1812.-

Sarah*- Haw kins.
Elizabeth Hawkins.
Mary Jones-.
Constance

NOtke-, is .hereby given, tbat the -Copai'tnerehip hereto^
fore subsisting between. John Wood,.JosGph Canington,

and \VVilljana Wood, of Stockport, in the. County .of Chester,
Jifat-Manufacturers, carried x>n by them at Stockport .afore-
said, under, the firm. of,,Wjt>od, Carrington, an«l Wood, was.
dissolved .o» the 27,th day of April last,: — All debts due'and
owing to and from the said, Concern wiji be received and
paid by the said Joseph Carriqqtou, by whom the business will
be.. carried ou in future.— U'itness our Hands the 4th. day of
May r&ia, John Wood.

Joseph Carritigtom
William

Ing.cam<(Court, Fenclvurch^Stceet, April 29>*181>2.
is- hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-

r"' ing between u<, under the firm of- Sytuonds, Dawrick,
and Way, is dissolved .by. mutual-consent,

Robert Sijmonds;,
Nath. Dawrick.
Jno.

Sheffield, March 3,

THE Partnership m the business of Curriers; carruul on
by the undersigned in the Firm of Hall' and Parker, was

Shelved by mutual consent-On the 19th of September Kiht. —
AH debts owing to aud from the Firm are to he received and
paid by Richard Hall, wlio from the time. above. mentioned
has carried -on ^nd continues the trade.

Ii,ichar.d Hall.:

hereby given, tbat the Partnership Concern
heretofore carried oa by us at Manchester, in the

County of Lancaster, as Merchants and Manufacturers, under
the Firm of Wilkinson an,d \VhlteU-gg,. was dis^olvi^d by jnu-
tual consent on the 31st day of March 1811.— -Witue»s kon,r
Hauds this Ctb day of May 1812,

Thomas
Thomas

Birmingham, April :l(X,,1812.
f l^TIEtratle lately carried on by, William Tayler aud Thomas
J_-. Mauder, In JJJrmiagiiani, in the County of Warwick,

^kTchants, is now. dissolved by mutual jConscnt.-^— The said
'William Ta^'ler i<; authorised to receive and ji^j' ,all debts
due to iirjd from the late Concern. -

tt'm. Taylor.
T.

, '.; hereby given, tllat- th slifR heretofore
aufl

, in the County of Laiicastiir,- tJoUoa and r\vyt-
I>eaJers, carrying ou, .biujnefs under tUe Firpi_of--JBenjatu^n
Potter and Company, was' this day dissolved by, mutuaj cw^.-
se^t : As witness -their Hands the fa'th day of May- jSi,2v

.- Potter.
l.. Kelly.

No. 16602, D

PLYMOUTH,
iee-is hereby given, .that the ^
ubsUting at PTymoutb betwe.cn Willfam/Davj^,

latthias BensQO, upder the firm-.of p^vis aqd B.£nsx>n,
acconists, is. dissolved by mutual consent.— Witaes^ ^rands this 7th day of May, in the year of ouv Ltjrd

W. Davis'.
M.-'Benscmt

fT^HE' Pattnersnlp.- betvv-«n - Tv"iHiam Wilsen-end *Vi«4»m .
| _JL Goodair, of Whtte-Htirse-Streetj Stepney., Dyers, vva».
this day dissolved by mutuaHcensent j thfe debts will he re-
iCcived and -paid by the und(frsiga«d -William-. Goodair— •-•
jDated tUe 2d day of Mdy

j - WtHiftift

THE Partnership .heretofore carri
aad Thomas Hevcs, as. Wire-Drawers, at

within -Wida«6r in. th« County of Lancaster, is.this day di»-
s:iived by in\ituul.cou*«iit.«—»\\titpj
of-May istii^ Edtcafd'CdJ>j9l6

London, .
i&i.hejreby given, that the Partnership^ subsisting;.

-/"bet\veea Thomas ' Plummcr,' Jobp. Foster Barharn, Tho-^
mas William Plumnierr-Joha Plunwner, and^Matthew Coii^be,
of Pbilpot-Lane, London, Merchants, under the firm of Phnn*"
mer, Barham, and Company, or Plunuue/^ BarbaQ)(. PliHft-'
mcr.s, and Conibfij was .dissolved on the 30th of Apr/il Jajt, by
mutual consent, so faf as concern*, the said
only., Thos.f
: John-

John

BY authority ^obtained from His .Excellency Hubert
-don, Governor --General in-t and. aver- {he Colmiy of Ber-.

bice and its De-pcndencics,- Vice-Admiral and Presideat in.alf -
Courts^ and Colleges wjtbin. .thf -Paqic^ &6>r.itc.^&c.. grajitM.
upon apetition presetted by.Dpugla.s? Rcid,".aiid.Co;.,inihab:--
tants.of this colony,, under date of JOtH October- 1811, ve.Esr-5
Murdoch Dallas, proprietor of plantation LtttefkeAnyj sit\i-
ate. on the Corr,ejitine.C6asf »f tlvis colony,;.

I, th$ undersigned First MarsbaJ of. .both the, IXon-iuxa')^
Courts of this colony, shall expose and scl) at public exe.i}uti(\u .
•^'4le, in presence of two Councillors' C<mjiais-arie,s. .and thej?
ijecretary, in the month of December 1612 (the precise day
hereafter to be lixud and notiHed tbrongh the GaztJtte of this
colony}, the above-mentioned co'U oil -plantation caUet? Letttif-
kenny, the property of said M. Dallas, with all it* cultivation,
buildings, slaves, appurtenances, aud dependencies thereto
belonging; all confornuible t« an iavi-ntorj thereof, . now
lying at the Marshal's Oiliee ibr the in.-pcctiou of those
it may concern.

Whoever should think to have any right, interest,
on. tbc before-mentioned estate, or cotton-plantation called!
Lettcrkenny, cum annexis, and wishes to op^O^e the; salj?
thereof, let such person or persons addf«"$ thumselves to tlie
Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring their reasons for
.such -opposition in dm; time and form ; as I hei-eby giv-c notice,
that I will rcct'ire oppj>i)t4oa.fraux everyone thetctuvto quali-
fied, appoint them a d»y.tq lmv,e bis or hec claitnheard before
Jhe Court, aud fiirtjier {tc.t therein according io style and law*

4 This firt,t ptp'-lauja.tiou jna^e known to the. public by beat of
druin from Hie Couri-House,0f this coloay, and furtber dealt
wjtU, according fo st^anii, custom .m.-such^ases/^-Bevbic*,-
the 26'th January 1812.

K. FRANCKEN, First Mai shal.

wceas by an Ordej; of the High Court of Chancerr,
b«arjt\g datfe_tU«, 6fch day of May, 1809,. made- in- a

•Cause. wherein Wyjittm Taylor,. Esq; aad otbers are plaintilft,
atld Edmund Waters, and. ; otht'r* are defendants, it Avas r^-
'fcrred t» John Smponi, .Esq; ope of the Masters of the said
X'ourt, to take an account .of the arrears due io the

U|t4<;t,a.fLee44>l the J3tiidajf of June 17
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in the pleadings of tfcfc cauie tfientiorietf, (and made between
Henry Hoarc of the first part, John Andrew Gajlini of the
second part, the said plaintiff, William Taylor, of the third
part, and the plaintiffs, William Morland and'Thomas Ham-
mersley, Esqrs; of the. fourth part,) and inquire whether any
securities had the preference to the said debentures ; and the
said Master Simeon, wus directed to state any special circum-
stance" relating to the debentures in-question to-the-Court,—
Any ptrson or persons claiming to be debetnure holders un-
d«r the said deed of trust of the 19th day of June 1795, and
any person or persons having, or claiming to have, any securi-
ties which ought to be paid in preference to,the said deben-
taKSj.are forthwith to-come in and make-out bis, her, or their
claim or claims before the said Master Shneon, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-fane, London, or
in default thereof he, she, or they will be excluded the benefit.
of the Said* Decree.

PUrsnant to an Ord^r of the Lord/High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in' the- matter of the lunacy of Sir

Thomas Lcgard^of Gunton, in the Crtunty of York, Baronet,
a\i persons having incumbrances oa the estates of the said
lunatic, or any debts due to them. from, the said lunatic, are
personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and establish
^heir i neum.br ances, and prove their debts before Edward
Morris, Esq; one of the-Masters of the High Court of Chan-
cery, at bis Chambers, in. Southampton-Buildings4, Chancery-
lane, London* OQ-OT before the ttst day of July 1812, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the' benefit
of the said Order.

PUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Birch versus Wade, the persons who

were the next of kin of the testator John Willtlon, late of
Snow-Hill, Par It man, deceased, at the time- of bis death,
(which happened on> the 30th of December 1794,) and the
persons who were tlia-next of bin of Martha.Wade, lueretofore
the wtfe of the said John Willdon> and'afterwards the- wife of
WHHam.Wade, of Mile-End, Gentleman, formerly Martha
Stone, spinster,-at the time of her death, (which happened-
Hie -HJth-.ok July 1809,) are personally, or by their Solicitors,
to coma in. and prove their kindred before Edward. Morris,
Esq; one of'the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers,
hi Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before the tst day of July 1812, or 'in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PUfsuant to a Decree of the High Coin* of Chancery, made
in a Cause, Doubiggin against Cadwell, the Creditors of

Samuel Donbiggin, late of Enfield, in the County of Micldle-
fcex, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their
several Debts before Francis Paul Stratfordy Esq,-. out; of the
fctasters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton—
Buildings,-Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the beraefit of the said Decree..

Jrsuant to-a.Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Made In a Cause Wynne against Price, the Creditors of

Edward Wynne, late of St.. Mar,y-Hill, in the-City of Lon-
don, Schoolmaster, deceased, fwho died on. or-about the 23d of
December 1807,) are to come in and prove their Debts before
•James Stephen, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court,
»t his Chambers, in SoutliiimptonTBuildiugs, Chancery-Lane,
London, ou or before- the 13th day of June 1812, or in
default thereof they u ill be perexnptorily.excluded th« benefit
trf the said Decree.-

pursuant to a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Williamson against Boldero, the Cre-

ditors of Alexander Gray, late of Fort William, in Bengal,
Surgeon, deceasfd, (who died-in or-about-the year 1607,) arc

. forthwith to come in and prove tbeir debts before Charles,
" Thomson, Ksq; one of the Masters of the said Coutf, at his
.Chambers, in SouthaniptbB-Buildimp, Chancery-Lane, Eon-
Aora, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

TIE Creditors who have proved- their Debts tinder a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mnotc, of Worthing, in. the County of; Sussex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to me*-.t the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, on Thursday
the 14th day of Magi instant, at SML o'Clock in the-Evc-ning

• precisely, at the Office of Mr. Asher Humphreys, Token-
b Jim-Yard, London, ia ardei to as$«at to or dLsjtut from

the. sttid Asstgo**" cojrmwRcuwf} proswutrsg, of
any suit or suits- at law or in equity, for ttie .recovery ofc
any part' of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j or lo-
th e compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a. Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathan .Jacob', late- of Great Mary-le-Bpne-Street, Oxford^
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Glais-Cutter and Mami-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman,, are desired to meet ths-
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, oa
Thursday the 14th day of May instant, at Six o'Clock in the.
Evening, at the Saracen's. Head, Aldgate, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees,
commencing, prosecuting, ar defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity for the recovery of auy part of the said Bank-
rupts' estate and effects; or to the compounding, submit-,
ting to arbitiatioB, or otherwise agreeing auy matter or
tiling relating thereto; and also to the selling and disposing
of the Bankrupt's stock in trade and household furniture, by
private sale or public auction, as to them shall Seem most ad-
vantageous, for the benefit of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt -r and oa other special affair?.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a-Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Walmsley, of Surrey-Place, Kent-Road, iu the
County of Surrey, Merchant, Underwriter, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired -to meet the Assignees- of the estate an*
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 18th day of May
ittstaut, at Twelve o'clock at Noen precisely, at the Office of'
Messrs. Wilde and Knkjht, Castle-Street, Falcon-Square,,
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposiug of, by public auction or private sale,
or otherwise, the household furniture and other effects of the-
said Bankrupt, upon such terms and conditions as they the
said Assignees shall think fit.;, also to authorise and empower
the said Assignee*, in case they shall so think fit; to pay and
discharge the costs and expences attendant upon the issuing:'
and superseding a> foruer Commission of Bai>krupt against the
said Bankrupt, which was not proceeded in ; also to authorise;
them to appoint the Bankrupt, or >uch other person af they-
shall think fit, to collect and get in the outstanding debts due
to the Bankrupt's estates, and to investigate, adjust, and
settle all accounts, cltihos, and reckonings relating ..thereto,.

1 and to invest the said Bankrupt, or such other person, with
alK necessary powers in that,respect; and. .on other special
affairs..

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a.Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jobn Hodgson, of Coleman-Straet, in the City of London,..
Merchant,, Dealer and Chapman, are df.slred to meet the

[Assignees of the said-Bankrupt's estate and effect?,,on Tues-
day the 19th day of May instant, at One u'Clock in the After-
noon precisely,, at the Office of Messrs. Collins and Waller,1-
Spital-Square, to consider what allowance shall, be madt by
the Assignees to the Bankrupt John Hodgs6n the Younger,,
for his services since the Commission iu collecting the debts
due to the said estate—for carrying on the correspondence
with the foreign agents—unti for attending, al Carlisle at dilTe--
rent times on the aSiurs of- John Hodgson the Elder; and on-
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have-proved theiivDebts under a.Com
mission ofS Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga'uist.

Robert Suwter, of -Kingston-upon-Hull,. Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are desiied to meet the Assignees of the

•said Bankrupt's-estate and* effects, on Monday the 18th day
'of May instant,, at Eleven oUJloak. iu the Forenoon, at the
t Neptune Inn, in Kingston-upon-Holl aforesaid, to assent to
'. or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
•-'or- defending any.suit or suits at law or in equity for ttie'reco-
''very of any part oithe said Bankrupt's estate at»d cffucts ; or
to the compounding1, subiu-itting to arbitratioo, or otherwise

:agreeing any matter.- ar%thing; relating thereto ;. kn<l also to
consider erf tile propriety of superseding the power and autln •-

-rity given-to an agentv im.th« 20th day.of May lait past,
for recovering and getting ii>-the debts and effects of the said
Bankrupt in Canada, and of appointing, another agent for
th.«t purpose,
rilHE Creditors who haws proved their Debts tinder a Coin-

• JL mission.of Bankrupt ;iwanttil and issued forth against
1 Hnjjh Larson, of-Welbeck-Strcet,. iu the County.oi Middle-
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Mk, Sift-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t» meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Tuesday the 19th day of May instant, at Twelve of the
Qock at Noon precisely, at th« Office of Messrs. Collins and
Waller, ia Spital-Square, in order to actent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or ia equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and to
assent to or dissent from the said* Assignees selling, by pri-
vate contract, all or any part of tlte household goods and fur-
niture, fixtures, and stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, and
of the best mode of disposing of the lease of the belonging to
the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their DebU under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wilkie, of Howard-Street, in the Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, Navy-Agent, are individually and earnestly re-
quested to meet the Assignees, on Wednesday the 20th of
May instant, at One o'Clock precisely, at Anderton's Coftee-
Hbuse, Fleet-Street, London, to consider and determine on
the propriety of specially authorising a person (who will then
be named) to collect and get in the outstanding debts owing
to the said John Wilkle's estate, and to fix an allowance or
commission to be paid to such person, for his trouble in and
about tLe receipt and recovery of the same, or otherwise to
consider anddetcrmine on the expediency of disposing of such
4ebts by public sale.

riTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Wil'iam Bennett, of Lawrence-Pountney-Hill, in the City of
London, Wholesale Tea-Dealer, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
J9th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs.. Collins and Waller,, in
Spital-Square, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees entering into an agreement with Messrs-Noble and
Co. ef Jeffcrtes-Square, for the sale to thenn'of certain lease-
bold property^ belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate -at
JLawrence-Pountuey-Hill, by private contract, fur a sum
already agreed upon; and on otb«r special a flairs.

f|T!HE Creditors \\ho-have proved their Debts under a.Com-
,M^ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Terney the Klder, and Daniel Terney the Younger, of
the Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Rope-Ma-
kers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and ef-
fects, on 'Thursday the 14tb day of May instant, at OVie o*
Clock m the Afternoon precisely, at the George and Vulture
Tavern, George-Yard, Loiubard^Street, in the City of Lon-
don, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
selling and disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupts'
<reelif»ld, copyhold, and leasehold estates, stock in trade,
household furniture and other estates and effects whatsoever,
»f the said Bankrupts or either of them, by private contract,
«r public ?ale,«pon sue!) terms and in such manner as-thesaid
Assignees shall bcevu, advisable ; and also- to assent to.or dis-
sent from the said Assignce» commencing and prosecuting any
action or actions, suit or suits, against certain person and per-
sons with whom the said Bankrupts have had various deal-
ings and transaction'! i:i discounting bills, when.such persons
bave taken usurious discount from the Bankrupts at different
times, to a considerable amount;. and also to assent to or
dissent from- the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or. suits at law or in equity,, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate-and ef-
fects ; or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or. thing relating thereto;
and on other special uliuirs.

THE Creditors who>have proved thetr-Debts urnler a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Sowter, of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, and
Thorax Henry Payne, of Callum-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying
on trade at Kingston- upon-Hu'l aforesaid", under the Firm of
llobert Sowter and Co., and at CuHum-Strcet, aforesaid, un-
«kr the Firm of Thomas Henry Payne and Co.,) are desired to
fcieut the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
JJanJu npts, on Monday the 18tb day of May instant, at Eleven
o'Cioclt- iu tte Fotenoon^at the. Neptune-Inn, in Kingstuh-

upon-HalT aforesaid, to assent to or tewflt ftaot 4A» •»•
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any »&i%
or snits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of tto»
said Bankrupts* estate and effects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and also to consider of the propriety
of superseding tbe power and authority given to-an Agent on
the 20th day of May last past, foprecoveriug and getting in the
Debts and effects of the said Bankrupt* in Canada, and of ap-
pointing another Agent for that purpose-

THE Creditors who lnv« proved their D«bts uiwlar a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hill and Humphrey Wood, of Quoenhithe, in the.
City of London, Oil and Colour-Men, Dealers, Chapmen, an*
Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of tbe sai4
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 26th daj
of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, pre-.
visely, at the Office of Messrs. BovillTtod Tu«tin, NewBridge .
Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, fo» the recovery, of any part of tie
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, OP otherwise agreeing- any matter
or thing relating thereto, and particularly, to the said As-
signees referring to arbitration all matters in difference both,
at law and in equity, between the estate of the said Bankrupts •
and the Assignees-of tbe estate and effects of Joseph Sill?,
Jonathan Sills, and John Winter Pidgeon ; as also of the es-
tate and effects of William, Lewis, partner with the said JOT
seph Sills and Jonathan. Sills, jointly, or any of them sepa-
rately; and on- other special affairs.

THE Creditors-who have proved their Debts- under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James-Atchisonj late of West-Smitbfield, in. the City of Lon-
don, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to1

meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on-the 15th day of May instant, at Five o'C'lock in the..
Afternoon- precisely, at the Dwelling-Hous« of Mr. John
Hill, the Cross Keys-Inn, in St. John-Street, West-Smithneld
aforesaid,, iu order, to assent t*> or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting,- or defending any, suit or
suits- at l;uv or iu. equity, for the reo^ery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect-:, and particularly
for the recovery of certain sums of moneywhich appear to havtv
becn paid by the said Bankrupt, without any legal or buna
fide consideration, to one Mr. William Griffith, and also for
the recovery of a certain other- sum of money, which appears to*
be due to the said. Bankrupt's estate from-tbe administrator
or. representative-of one Mrs. , Whitakor, (deceased;)
and'also to assent or dissent from the said Assignees paying,
to the Solicitor under the- said Commission, his extra bill of
charges for divers journies and-attendances in arranging, ex--
amining, and investigating the said Bankrupt and bis several
books and papers, and to their remunerating other persons fur
their attendance, and explaining to the said Assignees several-
matters and things which tended to benefit the s.kifl estate, or
to tbe compounding, submitting.to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any rnaUer or thing relatiug. thereto; and on ptuer
special affairs.

rjlHE Creditors who have proved th'eir Debts under-aOnn-
Jt mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Williamson, late of Tollbridge Pluee,- Now Ruad, in •
the parish- of Saint Pancras, sn the county: of Middlesi'Xr-
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, a;e desired to meet the / s—
signees of the estate and effects- of the said Bankrupt, on.-
Friday the 15th day of May instant, at Two o'Clock in th«
Afternoon, at the office of Mr..H. -H. Turner, No. 27, Percy-
street,- Bedford-Square, ia.thc coanty of; Middlesex, to assent-
to or dissent from the said Assignees redeeming and paying
otf every, or any annuiy or anuuitics granted by the said
Bankrupt, chargeable upon. or-affecting any of the leasehold—
houses, buildings;, or-premises of the said Bankrupt, as the .-aid
Assignees Khali think tit, and also to assent to or. dissent from
;the said Assignees letting, selling, or otherwisedisposing of all
; or any part of the said Bankrupt's leasehold-messuagjes or te--
'•nemeuts, buildings, and premises in the parishes of Saint Pan-
eras, and Saint Masy-Le-Bone, or elsewhere, in the-Coanty of
'Middlesex* either by public-sale or private-omtraet, to suth
ipersoiior.persons, at such time or times, and upoa<such terias-
;and conditions as they shall deem expedient, and to assigning
or releasing the right or equity of redemption of the said.

'Bankrupt, or his Assignees,, in,.or to such of the said menu?



atjd -tOjSUjy ending arip yi.eldiugj up^py of the
l$ase$vor.agr*«ui<mts far lea^e,st _gfapte<j, o^ tp'be, granted to.
tbc Bankrupfi of any messuages or p*rcmisi,s, unto tup lessor- er.
l^n/llpr^Sji thereof,; and further. to,- assent or disscjit from- tke
s^id Assignees, cqnipleating,>uch o~£ the said. Bankrupt's unfi-
ry&jigd. houses and, buildings, a^tlie .said A.s(?igneqs sha)} think
proper ; and to sugent to pr'di^ spnt froo^the ' said , Asiigue^
couwngqjing, prosecuting, OF defending any su jt or suits atf-lay
or in equity,' for the rocoyciy or , retaining of any part of the.
.said Bankrupt's estate and eft'e'cts, or to the'comporinding, sub-
mitiing..to. arbitration, or otherwise , agreeing, any/mfitter, or..
Iking relating. thereto 5 and on othtjr,- special, affairs.

. , o f . JoUn Co.ttin, [ate of Broad-S^see^ ia~.
jfc thfl, City, of .London, Mejichaijt,' a Bankrupt (tradnij

un'der -the firpi .of Josiah, Cottin - aud Sqn)^ may , receive a
Eourth, Dividend ,on- their rosp'cctiye debts, auy Wednesday,
between .thttjiours -of .Elevey oXlock in the Forenoon aijd
Tw'u o'^Chjck; Lq^the. Afternoon, upon application to Mr. Hut-
ciiuis, otCojitUjifll-Buiidings^ 'rhrogmor^ou^Sti-eet, London.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under, a Com-
mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against

Ricjiardi Wiubtaiiley the. Younger,, of King-Street, Cheapside,
i-Q-tUe City of London, and George Hudson, of Manchester,
in, the County Pal.itiue of Lancaster, , Warcho.usemeji, Factors,
l^ealurs, Chapmen,,, and Copartners,' are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the.^aid Bankrupts, on
"Fridajr the 2-2(1 day of May instant, at Twelve ,o'Cbck at
Noon pn;ciselj\' at the OlKce of Messrs. Willis, Fairthorne,
and Clarke, iii Warnfprd-Court, Tlirogmorton-Street, Lon-
don, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
ub/;tudqnii)g .and giving , up toil certain pccson-, who will- be
named, jit, such mui'ting, thii assetts and effects unapplied, of
lliy firyis of James Potter', jun.. and Company,, Potter-,', Hud*
sopjj and Company, and Potter, Hudson, and Winstanley,
•who,4itlely carried on business, as Warehouseman ju copartner-
ship bqth'in London and Manchester, sqch pprsou faein,£)UiibJe.
t»»atjsfy and discharge the debts yrhich jweru jointly contracted
by the said Jauies Potter and Company* Potter, Hudson, and
Company, aud Potter, Hnd.sou, and Wiastanjey, and which
now remain, due acid unpaid; and iu case the said Creditors
present at such meeting --suaU assent to the said Assignees
abandoning the said assetts-and, effects- to the person sq to be
naingd at .such meeting,- then to auttomse; the said Assignee^
to si^u and .execute any deed or other insjtrumeot^that n^aj; be.
Hisct-jsarj; to vtjst in such person all legal and, other po\y«;vsire-
rjyisitu to enable .hhn to collect, recei\e, anjl get iu the^apje^
arid on other speoidl affairs.

T'ff] H K CIreditorswho ha\eproveil their Debts unt*er aCom-
• ' mission of Banlcrupt awarded and issued forth .cga'mbt

John Swan, llobeit Anderson, and Georg,e Swan, of 'Wap-
p^ng-Wal!, iu the County- of Middlesex, Coppersmiths, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of^the
sujd Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 19th da^y of JIay. instant, at
Twelve o'clock , at Noon precisely, at .the Oft;ce, of Messrs.
Kearsey and Spurr, No. I X C , Bishopsgatc Within, in order
to asscpt to or dissent fioui the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits .it. law. or iu
equity, for the recovery of any part of the s<lid Bankrupts'
estate ai^c] effects; alsn to aqth(irl«c ,ai]d .euiponcr v the said
Assignees to iniike such arrangements with thu Coi.nnusiioncrs
fttr the, loan of Exchequer Bills, for payment of .the loan due
fwijn ^hc, said BanUrU|tts, as to theau ma,y appear «xpedieut and
JxeutJJCiH.1 -, also to empowe.r the, said Assignees, - to ma.Ue and
ei^tec into aujf agreement \vijth,. or, pay^uutu thu rccaptors of
tU« ship,Raui%QUcita, such.^mn, or .suip,s.,of ino.ucy^s may Jt>e
dw^far salvage of the saidjhip,. .ind.io iustitutu Ami carry OD
o^"ji;foj»tinue' any suit, or procccdin^Jn^the Tl-igli' Court of
Admiralty respecting tlie .sajne ; alsp to -asseytto or dissept
ftjim ,,tlK i said .A^iiyiees selling, by public, auction or privnte
f^nttQict, all.-ror at»y p;trt i>f ,tl»e .said JJ^ikruj),^' leastAuld
estatp And efffcts-,, or of their share aud. jiitooj.'t-in the^ever.-vl
si^|»s an.d vessels to.which^bey are. t-iihcB-soJ^or part owqefs,
o^., of ,ihft stock in trade -and .maieiialsy ho.us^hold furni ture ,
aud ^tUvii; fffccts; al.-^> t<i asseut^o *r <lusstnt.,from ,.t belaid.
li^nktvjpts, any pr-eithei: of ^them,, h^w^t^jipu to tljpfl Jl ie
ivb\siii.,ur purt of thOrfurpi^v^ A'\d ?ft«f^5 in and ^bowl tlieir
re^pecPve thvelling-iiouscs ; also io ai\thji»ri£^ aud,-ciiipo\vei-
tly* ?:*!d .As'siguvi's,- in caie of inuid*. to^-borrow ^ud.taLa. up at^
iil^tfrest,. on jsccuri ty of ,ihe ^s^d, BaBti'"4P^s,' *'statew. any s

j- bi; require to y o l c . tli.em ?U pa> ,

n of Ef<;he,<iu.cr _

il^an of Ef<;he,<iu.cr _Bis_and . jth^salj^gcusf the^aK^jin^itaj^and^
generally ,to use .suph measures^ anjl Jajje st\ch4proceeding? in t
law^, equity,, oij otherwise aj to th^m ,may agp^ar tonduc'iv? .

jajid behefkiaj to '

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaHed -and!
' 'issued foi'th ugainst Solomon Carter, -of Wood-Street^

t in the City -of London,- W<Jol«sale-CHover, Dealer and Cliap- *
man, and lie being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby required .td;
surrender himself to the Commissioners' in the said Commis-

;sion named, or the major part of themy nn the 16'th-aud 23d'
day of 'May instant, and ,on the 2$d of Jnne next, at Eleven -
of ' the Cleck iu the Forenoon on each of -the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discuvery and -Dis-
closure jof his Estate and Effects ; when nnd where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to* prove their Debts, and -at -the
Second Sitting?tq chuse. Assignees, and at, the Last Sitting the ,
said. Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to Assent, t(j or di^senUfroia the allowance pf his.
Certificate. AH,, persons, indebted to the saivl Bankrupt, or
that have any of his,Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but ,to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but.give r
notice to Mr.-Fiske, Solicitor, Palsgrave-Place, Tetnjde-BaV*

•
Hereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is' awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Andrews^ now or latev'
of Brcwhaisi-Lodge, otherwise Brookam-Lpdge, in the County
of Somerset, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt. -is hereby required to surrender himself to>
the Commissioners in the said -Commission, named, or the
major part of them, on the ?5th aud 26th days of-May in-
stant,, andron the 23d.day,of, Jung next, at Ten.of .the^CJyck,
in the Forenoon on each -day', and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; j\hen and where the Creditors.
are. to come prepared to prove their Dubts, and at the Second-
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the saidBank-
rupt isiequired to finish his Examination, and the, Creditors aiq
to, assent to or disseut from, the .allowance-, of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the, sai,d Bankrupt, or that, have anyj
of his Effects, are -not to ppy or deliver th'e same .but to vbouj
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs..
Phelps aud Thriug, Warminster, or Messrs. I|olmes and Lpw'-
deii, Clenu'.nt's'-Inn, London.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt • is awarded and"
issued foatb .against David Ilorton, of .Birmingham,,

iu the County -of .Warwick,- Gilt-Toy-MaKer and PJaU-r, anii
lie being declared a ^Bankrupt is'hereby required to surrejulec
himself to the C',ominis>sioners in the said Commission named^
or the major part s>t tliern, on, ,the S^th , of May .instant, a.\
Five- o'Clock in. the Afteruoou, on the 26th day of the same
month, and on the 23d pf June next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-How,
in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Dis-,
closure of his, Estate .anil Effects ; \\heu a;id where the Cre-
ditors are to come. pr*;pare.d to prove the^r Debts, and at.thq
Secpud Sitting to.clyjse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to.- finish his Examination,
and , the Creditor* are to assent to or disseut, from the
allpnanc.c. of his .Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect1*, are not to
pay or deliver the same but. to whom the Commissioners
shalj appoint, but give notice to Mr. Egertoti, Solicitor,
Grax's-Inn,-Square-, London, or to Messrs, Stubbs-and Medes,
Birmingham^ Solicitors..

(

Hereas - a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'a n.d
issued forth' against William Marsh, of vDt'nmarki

Street,; Soho, in tli£ County of Middlesex, Goldsmith, Jewel*
ler, Dealer and Chapman, and he btmg declared ft Bankrupt
is hereby required to sui render hipisult to the. CommU^ioners
in the said Commission named, or the major purt, of them, on
the 1 6th of- Miiy instant, and on the 2d and -23d- of Jnn*
nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenooiroivcach of the said
days, at^Guildholl, Lmnl:m,,aiul .make a full J)Ucm*ery .aiul
.Disclosure of hi* Kstate and,,J!flects j n l i fu .aod where tli^ ,
jdixditor? arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
ut .the , Scucmi! Sitting to chuse A.«8ignee«, api.l at the I.:u4
fitting, tho5aid,B;juli.ru])L is icquired to fini>h his Examination,
•lind tue Cicdit<>i<> are to a*ieat to or dissent fu'nn the aljou-
ancexjf his C'ui'tific-ate. All persons indebted In the Stiid Hiititj-
tupt^- or. that, li.ivc. any of his Effect*, are not to pa^- or de-
livei the same, but.tq. whoiq the Commissioners shall uppjoinf',
but give. . nfttiW . tf, .Mrt B*i4>S4^V, .S{oiie,-iiui.Wiogs,-,
IUI.U " ' ' ' - • ' '
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WHereas a Commission t)f Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against George Haley Bynon, of Plymouth-

Dock, in the County of Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the ComrnKssioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st, IGth, and 23J
days, of June next, at Eleven ot the Clock in the Forenooa
on jeach of the said days, at the London Inn, iu Plymouth-
Dock, in the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and iffects ; when and where the Cieditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and Collett, Solici-
tors, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Charles Peers, Soli-
citor, Plymouth-Dock.

w_ , Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'T issued forth against William Lanham, of the City of

Bath, in the County of Somerset, Baker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he bein^ declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or. the major part of them, on the 15th and 23d
day of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and
on the 23d day of Juue next, at Six in the Afternoon, at
the New Inn, in Horse-Street, .Buth, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Shephard, Adling-
too, and Gregory, Bedford-Row, London, or to 11. A. Shep-
pard, Solicitor, Bath.

Here^s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Spencer, late of the Town

of Malniesbury, in the County of Wilts, (but now a prisoner
in the CountyGadl of Wilt*,) Innholder, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the uiaj<>r partof them, on the22d of May instant,
at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 23d day of the same
month, and on the 23d day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Malmesbnry afore-
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove th«ir Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent-frjm the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
tons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioner.* shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Ealkpld, No. 4, Middle New-Street, Gougk-Square, or to Mr.
Robins, Attorney at Law, Maluiesbury.

'"flereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Wesley Bloorc, of Paul-Street,

Fiusbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Timber-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
T;vj>t is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 16th and Q3d dnys of May instant, and on the
23d day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
toon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a f-ill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects , when and where the Crcditois are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Vis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fi-un the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
fr> the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
uot to pay f>r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but "give notice to Mr. Willoughby,
Clifford's-lnn. • •

No. 1G6Q3.

Wllerea= a Commission of Baiikr'ipt \s awarded and is-ned
forth ag-iinst Benjamin Chafiey, of Ncrtoij-und-.-i-

Hambdei, in the Coiinty of Somerset, Sailcloth-Mak'jr,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the sairt Commission named, or the major part, of them,
on the 29th and 30th days of May instant, and on the 23d of
June next, at. Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Mer-
maid Inn, Yeovil, in the County of Somerset, and make a full
Di-covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when an,d
v here the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chu.se Assignees, and at the I.a.st
Sitting the said Hanktupt is required to finish hii Kx-,
animation, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in- •
debled to the said Banluupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sa-
imiel and Joseph Watts, Solicitors, at Ycovil, in the County of
Somerset, or to Messrs. King and LuUir, Solicitors, Bedford-'
Row* London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' .ar.d
issued foith against William Scales and Joseph Scales*'

the Younger, both of Burton-Smithies, in the Parish of Roy-
Stone, in the County of York, Cotton-Spiuners, Corn-Millers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared.
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, <5r the major
part of them, on the 25th and 2Gth days of May instant, and
on the J3d of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each.
'>f the said days, at the King's Head Inn, in Barusley,
iu the said County of York, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupts are required to finis.h their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the.
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted, to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, arc not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Watson, C'llfford's-Inn, London,
or to Mr. William Cookcs Mcnce, of Barnsley aforesaid, At-
torney at Law.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Cox .Bartlett ami John

Burt, ot Norton-under-IInmbdeii, in the County of Somer-
set, Linmen, Copartner- in trade, Dealers and Chapmen, and
they being deelaiecl Bankrupts are hereby required to surren-
der themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them,-.on the 29Hi and 30th days
of May instant, and on the 23d day of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Mermaid Inn, in Yeovil, Somerset, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at "the Second Sitting to'cbuse As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to -
assent to or dis.si-nf from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giv^ notice to
Messrs. Samuel and Joseph Watts, Solicitors, at Ycovil, 5ft the
Comnty of Somerset, or to Messrs. King and Lukin, Solicitors,
Bedford-Row, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Swans, of Wotton-Un-

dcredge, in the County xrf Gloucester, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
22d of May instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 23d of
the same month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn,
in Wotton-Underedge aforesaid, and on the 23d of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the house of John Cart-
wright, the Old Bell Inn, in Dursley, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when an d wh ere
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at .̂
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting '̂ ,
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and £••
the Creditors are to ,assent to or dissent from the allowance £j
of bis Certificate, AJ1 persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ̂ C*
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df that have any of his Effects, ore not to pay or deliver the
sume but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but pi
notice to Mf. Chairles James, Gray's-Inn, London, of to Mr.
jfefry, Wotton-Underedge.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fotth against Joseph Nelson and Francis An-

de'fson Sturges, of Bow-LaHe, Chcapside, in the City of \Lon-
dort, Warehousemen, Factor*, Dealefs, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, and they bfiing declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surreridef themselves to the Commissioners in the) said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 19th
and 26th days of May instant, and on the 23d day -of June
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said 'lays, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
Where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Barfkrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, T>ut give notice to Messrs. Lowless and Crosse, So-
licitors, Saint Mildred's-C»urt, Poultry.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against yeatherstone Richards and Wil-

liam Bond, now or late of Upper Thames-Street, London,
Hat-tfanufacturers and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts ure hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 19th and 26th days of May instant, and
on the 2.3d of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
'at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors. are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Sheffield, Solicited, Great
J*rescot-Street, Goodman's-Fields.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Hill, of the Horse-Shoe

' Public-House, Rotherhithe-Wall, near East-Lane, in the Pa-
rish of Saint-Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the County of
Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission, named, or the
major part of them, on the 16th and 53d days of May in-
stant, and on the 23d day of June next, at Twelve oClock
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
Avhere the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to h'nish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to th« said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vundercom
and Comyn, Solicitors, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued' forth against John Kelly, of Bank Top, other-

vise Mount Vernon, in the Parish of Darfield, in the County
of York, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
'self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
th'e major part of them, on the 26th and 27th of May instant,
and on the 23d of June next, at Two o'Clock m the After-

• noon on each of the said days, at the Tontine Inn, in
Sheffield, in the said County of York, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theif Debts, and
»t tlie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the-Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and "tne Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AIL persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that 'have any of lib Effects, are not to pay

or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Parker and Brown, Solici-
tors, in Sheffield, or Messrs. Blagrare and Walter, Sytuond's-
Inn, Chancery-Lane, London.

ITTTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V F issued forth against Thomas Dykes, late of Great East

Cheap, in the City of London, Chocolate-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 21st
of May instant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 26th of the
same month, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 23d of June next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of- his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wilkinson
and Greenwood, Solicitors, No. 32, Queen-Street, Cheapside.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• issued -forth against Henry Doggrell, now or late- of

Milton, in the parish of Gillingham, in the County of Dorset,
Cheese-Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-'
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 25th and 26th days of May instant, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, and oh the 23d day of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Ship Inn, in Mere,.in the County of Wilts, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons iridebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 'to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Seymour, Attorney, Mere.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Fell, of Hartou, in the

County of Durham, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt'is hereby required to sur-
render himstlf to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major p;irt of them, on the 18th and 26th
days of May insant, and on the 23d day of June next, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at the Golden Lion Inn, in
South Shields, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when aud where the Creditors are to co*ae
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. B'ell
and Brodrick, 48, Bow-Lane, Cheapside, London, or Christo-
pher Baiubridge Solicitor, South Shields aforesaid.

TH E Comtnissioriers, in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Archibald Mackean,

late of Winchester-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, (partner with John Askwith, of King-
ston, in the Island '«f Jamaica, trading under the firm of Ar-
chibald Mackean and Company, in England, and under the
firm of John Askwith and Company, at Kingston, in'Jamaica,}
intend to meet on the 2d -of June next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the-Proof of Debts '
under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Field, of

..tanstead Abbotts, in the County of Hertford, Lime-Burner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of June
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guiidball, Lon-
don, (by further Adjournment from the 9th of May instant),
n order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-

rupt 5 when and where he is required to surrender -himsulf,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate
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and Effecti, mid finish bU Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.^

TH £ Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Goddcn, of

Cranbourne-Strect, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
intend to meet on the 19th of May instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Ad-
journment from the 9th inst.) to takethe Lust Examination of
the <>aid Bankrupt -, when and where he is required to surren-
der himself, and make a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
coine prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.'

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth .against Robert Beales, late

of Goodge-Street, Tottenham-C'ourt-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, (but now a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bench
Prison,) Tripeman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 30th of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, {byAdjournmcnt from the 28th day of April last,)
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come .pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Polkani, of Great-

Surrey-Street, Blackfriars-Road, in the County of Surrey,
Silversmith, Dealer anil Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st
of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Further Adjournment from the 7th day of May
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prow the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent fiom the
allowance of his Certificate.

riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against John Garner, of South-

ampton-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th day of July nest, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
further Adjournment from the 5th of May instant,) in order
tc take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
*nd where he is requiicd to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
liis Examination; and the {^-editors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

*iiud, with those who have alreudy proved their Debts, assent
tu or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

riT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued against "William France and James

fccnnett, of High-Street, Shoreditch, in the County of Mid-
€lesex, Tallow-Chandlers and Partners, intend to meet on
the 21st of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; •when and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a /ull Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate -and Effects, and finish their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

f¥~tHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Joshua Griffin, of

Kidderminster, in the County of Worcester, Stationer and
rrinter, intend to meet -on the 26th day of May instant, at
•One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 5th of May .instant,) to take the Last Examination

of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discover}' and Disclosure of hii
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Vail, of No. 25,

Upper East Sraithfield, in the Parish of Saint Botolph without
Aldgate, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler and Pro-
vision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 2d of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 5th day of
May instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren-
der himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from th«
allowance of his Certificate.

T MIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Simeon Nathan Joseph,

of Bury-Street, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, (partner with Esther Joseph, Widow, and Nathan
Joseph, of the same place, Merchants,) intend to meet on the
16th day of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, (and not on the 12th instant, as before
advertised,) in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination j and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joas Pereira de Souza

Caldas and John de Capiet, of Clifford-Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 3.0th day of May instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 9th instant,) in order to take the Last Examination
of Joas Pereira de Souza Caldas, one of the said Bankrupts;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Maror the Elder

and John Mavor the Younger, of Leadenhall-Street, in the
City of London, Insurance-Brokers, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 26th day
of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 9th day of May instant,) to take the
Last Examination of John Mavor the Younger, one of the
said Bankrupts ; "when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of bis
Estate and Effects, and -finish his Examination; and thi>
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are -to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who hare
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Salter, ofBrixton, intheCoonty
of Surrey, Merchant, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th day of June next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order 4o make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already pnncd
their Debts, ute to come prepared .to prove the same, or
thty will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividead. Aud
all Claims not ihen proved will be disallowed,
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T.H ft- Commissioners' in • a- Commission- of 'Bankrupt,
hearing. Date the 28th of Decem.ber 1809,. awarded and r

i.eyncd- forth .against John Hitchcox, of-JJroughtun, in tbe
County of Oxford, Miller and Moaljnqn,; inbcad to meet on
the Sth day of June, next, at Eleven ia tbe Fdrenoon, at the
White Lion Inn, 'n Bar»bury, JQ the said County of Ox-
ford, in order to make ,a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when andwhcie
ihe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
'to come prepared to prove the- same, or they will be
'excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will bo disallowed,

T 'H E Commissioners id a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th of November 1810, awarded and

issued forth against' Samuel Daily and George Maguire, of
Fore-Street, Cripplcgate, in the City of London, Ironmongers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d
day of Jtine next, at One of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
uf the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
>vhen and where the Joint Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to CD.UIC prepared to prove the sume,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved, will be disallowed.

f JT\ IIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
,.»i bearing Date the 20th day of August 1811., awarded
ar\d issued forth against Isaac Sprostonr late of Texykesbury,
in the County of Gloucester, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and
Chnpman, intend to meet on the ISth day ol Jnqe next,
at'Eleven in the.Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Tewkesbury
afpresaid, to make a Final Dhidcnd of the. Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts., are to come pre-
pajed to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
'irefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wi l l be disallowed,

riT^ H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 23d day of February 1S11, awarded

' and issued forth,,against Caleb Stowcr, of No. 32, I'aternoster-
. Kow, in the City of London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman,

'ii.lend to nipet on the 13th day of June next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate. and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have'not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

• fcW] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
t''*JL • bearing; Date'the 19th day of December 1 SOS, awarded

and issued forth against William Reeve, ofClabham, in the
County of Snrrey, Coachmaster, Deajcr and Chap.lnan, intend
to meet 'on tb'e 16th day of May instant, at Twelve, of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 9th of May instant,) in order to. make a Dividend
•of'the Eaiatc-and Effects of the said'Bankrupt; when and where

• tlic Creditors, \V!H> have not already proved their Debts, are
tn come prepared to prove the same, or they wi'l be ex--

. cludcJ tliq Benefit of the snid Dividend. And all Claims not
tbtii proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of Jvily i s i i , awarded and

d forth against Thomas Johnson, of Oxford-Street, in
.the County of Middlesex, Smith, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d day of June next, at One in the Afterno'on,
at Gnildlmll, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the sajd Bankrupt; when and where
tbe Creditors,, wbo have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove.-the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not .then proved will be.disallowed.

fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the l l th of December 1805, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Cooke and John Herbert, of Bir-
/chm-Lunc, Londoa, Merchants and Copartners, iirtend to meet
on the 6th of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the. Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Separate Estate aad Effects of Jo fin Heroevt, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where tbe Separate Creditors, who have
ftot already prp.yed their Debts, • are Jo come prepared to

prove the same, or they will be excluded the ^Benefit of iltc
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.' '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing- Date the 30th day of June 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Pick,-of Wakefield, in tbe County
of York, Grocer, Dealer and ChapmAn, intend to meet on the
1st day of June next, at the Woodman Inn, in WakefieMi
to make a Further Dividend of- the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where- the Creditors, who
.have not already proved their Debts, are to Come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all -Claims not then proved will
be.disallowed. *

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beat-ing Date the iSllrday of December 1811, awarded

and issued foith against James Pope, of the Borough of Truro,
in the County of. Cornwall, ,Gr,uccr, intend to meet on the
2d of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Red Liim
Inn, in the lluiough of Truro, in. order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
iind where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
bn excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of January 1809, awarded and

issued forth against John Brown, of Little Eastcheap, in the
City of Londo'n, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman/intend
to meet on the ,16th <lay of May instant, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, 'London, (by Adjournment from the 9th
day of May ins'tant,) in order to make 'a Further ' Divi-
dend, of, the Estate nnd Effects of the. said Bankrupt;-
when and where the Creditors, who havr not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sawe^
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then preved will be disallowed.

riP! HE Commissioners in a Commission of-Bankrupt,
_JH_ beating Date- the IGth of December 1811, awarded and
issued forth against John Putt, of Deal, in the Cotiatj' of
Kent, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on,
the 2d day of June next, at Ons of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di-
vidend of tbe Es.tate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when
and where tbe Creditors, wbo have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,, or they will
be excluded the .Benefit of tbe said Dividend.. And all Claims
.not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commissinn, of .Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph'Greening, of Crooked-Lane,
in the City of London, Orange-Merchant, Dealer arid Chap*-
man, intend to meet on the 2d day of June next, at One in the
Afteinoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
tliu 25th day of April last,) in order to make a Dividend
of, the Estate and Effects of the .said.Bank:apt; \\hen-and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts/are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l
be excluded* the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be. disallowed.

rSTl I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing Date the 22d day of June 1810, awarded and.

.issued forth against Edmund Ootteriil the Younger, of Vine-
Street, Liquorpond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bacori-
Mcrchant, Dealer in Butter, and De.iler and Chapman, i n - -
tend to meet on tiie 5th of June next, at Eleven o'clock iti
the Foreno-in, at Guildhall, London, in older to make-a
Djvideiul of the E*tafe- and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when ;uid where the Creditors, who have not Already prova}
tlieii Debts, are to come jirepai eel to prove the same, 01 theyv. i l j
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Arid all Claims
not, then proved will be disallowed.

rB~HE Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jl_ bearing Date the 6th day of Januuary 1312, awarded
and issued forth against Ellen Crosslcy, of Kingston-upon-r
Hull, Slopseller, intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at
Eleven' in the Forenoon, at the Neptune Inn, in King--

, ston-upoa-Hull aforesaid, in order to make a Dividen'4
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of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Pebts, are to come prepared to prove the saute, or they will
he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim's
not theu Droved will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of August 1810, awarded and

issued forth against James Taylor, late of the King's-Road,
near Grosvcnor-Place, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Whitesmith and Metallic
Bath-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
Uth day of June next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in oider to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded, the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^W^ I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
JL bcarmg Date the 20th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth agaiust Gwaltev Borraiibkill Lonsdale, late of
Green Lettuce-Lane, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker,
intend to meet on the 13th ot June next, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Kst.itc anil Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theiv Debts, are to come
prepared to pivne the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the s-aid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E CommisMouers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of June 1811, awarded ;iud

isuii'd forth against Edward Hammond Stephens, of Barn-
.staple, in the County of Devon, Sadler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th dny of June next, at Eleven'of the
CJoek'in the Forenoon, at the Golden Lion Inn, in Barn-
staple aforesaid, in order- to make a Dividend of the Estate
nml Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, \vho have not-already proved'their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove thc'same, or they will bti excluded the
Benefit 'of the said • Dividend.' And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.-

TH^ H E Commissioners ' i n -a ' Coirinvissidn of' Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date th'e 25th day of March 1802, awarded anJ

ssued forth against Chdrles Miller,' of Aldgate High-Street,
in the City of London, Silversmith, Dealer-and Chapman-,
intend to meet on the 6th" day of June next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, ia order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when a ml where the Creditors, who have not'already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sami',
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividuud.
\m\ all Claims not then proved will bu disallowed.

rr^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt,
JL benring Date the 19th day of December J3t 1, awarded
and i^ued forth against William Gadesby the Younger, late of
the City of Canterbury, Cabinet-Maker, Upholder, Dealer
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of June next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Gui ldhal l , in
the laid City of Canterbury, in order to make a Divideud of
the Estate and Effects of-tlie-said Bankrupt; when'and vrtieVe
the Creditors, who have not already pro\cd their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove tin.1 s:une, or they wil l hi: ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all-Chirais not
theu proved will be disallowed.

TB^IIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ herring Date the 3d day of Augi^tl803, awarded and

issued forth against James Hogg an»i Edward Holmes, of
Sherborne-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 6th day of June next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment frvni
the 16th day of November last i , in order to iu;il;e a Final
Dividend of the Joint Estate and EKet ts of the said Biink-
rupis ; when mid -where the C red!tors, vrho have not id-
ready m-oved their Debt*, are to come prepared to piovc the
£ uue, or they will hi. excluded the Benefi t of the saii l Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

No. 16602. F

T H E Commissioners in a Conirmislon of Bankrupt '
bearing Date the 7th of September 1811, awarded a-id

issued forth against John Thomas Evert, 6f Denzell-Street,
Clare-Market, in the Coupty of Middlesex, Jeweller, inu.id
to meet on the 6th of June next, at Ten o'clock in the tore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre«-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut tiien proved
will be disallowed.

rg^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Baal'i upt,
JL. bearing Date the 1st d.ty of October 1311, awaited
and issued forth against Thomas Harrington, now- or late of
the City of New Sarum, in the County of \\ ills, hilveramith,
Cutler, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on die 2d day
of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guiidhuil, Lonuou, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Elk-els of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who ha\e not
already proved their Debts, are to come pie.pared to prmc tho
same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Hubble, of Dartford, in the
County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 16th'day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Banl rupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already pruned
their Debts, ure to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all.
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

F~f] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 5th day of Jarrtiafy 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Lucy KeildiicL anu Margaret Barlow^
both of Warrington, in the County of Lancaster, Milliners,
Haberdashers, and Copaitners in trade, intend to meet ou
the 2<Hh day of May instant, at One o'clock in the After-
noon,-atihe Eagfeand Child, in Warrington aforesaid, (by Ad-;
jotirnmcnt from the 4th day of May instant,) iji order to make
a Dividend of tfie Estate und"E^fects of the suit! Bankrupts >
when and where'the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts,' are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the B.enefit of the said Dividend. And afl
Claims--not then proved will be' disallowed.

T H~E Commissioners in' a Commission of Ba'nkrvfpt,
bearing Date the 16th day otv November 13,11, awS'i^a

and issued forth1 against WillitinrGrfrdner, of the HaViflartcA^
in the County of Middlcsp.r, Vktualter, DertU'r in Spirrtu'ous
Liquors, Dealer and Chapman, intend t6 meet on'the 16th
day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Gaildball,' • London,- in order to iHdke a Drvidcrtd "of "tfi'a
Estate and Eff'eets of the- said Bankrupts; when and w hero
the Creditors, vho'ha\"e not?'already'proved their Debt*,
are to-come prepared to prove "the' same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved v.ill be disallowed.

I

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

James Pycroft, the- Younger, of Lloyds' t_'offee-Huuse, and of
Brown's-Buildings, Saint Mary-Axe, London, Underwriter,
Dealer a»d Chapman, h;n e certified tu the Right Hon -._„
curable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Cluinccllor of Great
Britain, that the said James Pycroft the Younger
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Pailiameut made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by v i i tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Yenr uf His late MgjcsU'g Reign, and
aNo of another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth-Year of Hi$
present Majesty's Heign, his Certificate will btf allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless caus^ be shewn jt
the contrary on or before the 2d day of June next.

WHereas the aeting Caiumissioriers in tiie
of Bankrupt awarded aud issueil forth

Geoige Maine, of Jamcs's-Place, ju the County ot'Mi
aud Stafford Gill, of Dover, in the County of Kent, Hm
Dealers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, ]|ave
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onourable John Lortf Eldon, Lord High Chanoel-
1J«r of Great Britain, that the said George Maine and Strrf-
ijurd .GUI -have to all things conformed themselves accord-
ing to tjie clircctj-ji)* of the -several Acts of Parliament made
.ifor.cerqhi}; Rnnfcrrtpts ; This is to ,cUrc notice, that,, by virtue
,<>f au "Act mad? nod pas'unl in the Fifth Your of Hi1? late Ma-
jesty's R>ipn, anil also of another Act passed iu the Forty-
Ttiuih Year of Hi? prtsejit Majesty's Reign, their Certificate
,Tvjll be allowed and cwifirmed as tl).c suit! Acts, direct, unless
cause be shtwu to the contrary oa or. before the 2d day ot
June next.

rH«rcas 1he acting Commissioners in the Comroissioi
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

John Maffgs, of HUiH'rton, in ttie County of Waits, Ctial-
Jttercl¥int, have certified to thqs Lord High Chancellor
vf Great Britain,, thrit 'he said John Maggs hath in
a.11 things conformed himself according to the directions of the

• fjveral Acts of Parliament m<vts concerning Bankrupts ; This
if- to gire notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another

-Act piwssd in the Foity-nintli Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tho
caid Acts direct, unless cause bu shewn to the contrary on
or before the 2d day of Jane next.

'Kerens the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. , of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Berridge, late of Islington, in t,he~County of Middle-
sex, Merchant, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Robert Bcrridgc hath in all

•• things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
/Veral Acts of Parliament made conwrningBankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
'Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2d day of June next.

WUereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Humble, late of Wapping, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Ship-Chandler, Biscuit-Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
liave certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
"Britain, that the said Micl.ael Humble hatli in all things
«onformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
.jpve notice, that, by vhtne of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign,- and also of another Act
Uftjaed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
J^ijcate will be allowed cind confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2.d day of June next. •

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Bosworth, late residing in the Island of Curacoa, but
now of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant

(late pavtner with M"i]]ian> .Tone.*, of Liverpool
MCI chant, and Thqqus Maslriter, l^te ot Curdcoa aforesaid,
Merchant, lute tarrying QIJ business at Livvipool ufores;iid,
under the tjrn\of. \Viiliauj Jongs a,od CompauyJ, have certihed
to the Loid High Chancellor of Gioat Biitain, that the
said William Iloswoirili hath in all things conformed, him-
self avoiding to the directions «f the several Acts of Parr
iiauient made, concerning Bankrupts; :T}us is to gi.ie no-
tice, thu.t, by vir tue of an Act jwised in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and nUo of another Act
passed in Ihe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Ceriiiicate will be allowed and confirmed as the-
said Acts djicct , unlt"« caiig1^ be shewn to tH.e contraiy on
or before the 2d day of June next.

Hcrcas t.ljc acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Corn well Baron and Robert Pear$on, both of the Town of
K.ingston-upon,-Huil, in the County of the same Town, Tim-
ber-Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the Loid
HighChancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Pearsoi*
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v'u tne of an Act
passed in thcFifth Yearof His late Majesty'sHeign, andalso of
another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year • f His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate svill be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th,e coiii-
t tary on ov before the 2d day of June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Cornwell Baron and Robert Peansou, both of the Town of
Kiugston-upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Tim-
ber-Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said CornweU
Baron hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by" virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma*-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cau.se be shewn to the contrary
on or before the.Sd day of June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Reynolds, of Bridge-Court, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Reynolds
hath in all things conformed himself accerding to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Actpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be--
fore the 3d day of June next.
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